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The 17-inch snowfall which whitened and
beautified Scotch Plains-Fanwood last Thur-
sday and Friday was lovely to look at,,, but
only a dogsled and a team of huskies could
surmount the enormous traffic and snow
clearing problems which ensued for residents
and township officials alike. Deep snow in a
heavily populated area is no joke, as Scotch
Plains Township Manager James Hauser was
quick to point out.

No sooner had the major clearance gotten
underway, than forecasts of another down-
pour - this time rain - set the Public Works
Department to a fast clearing of catch basins.
The local streams can accept the big melt,
Hauser said, IF the melted snow and rain can
get to catch basins. Clearing a single one of
the thousands of catch basins around Scotch
Plains required anywhere from a half to a full
hour on Tuesday, he said. He issued an
emergency request to citizens to clear catch
basins on their streets if possible.

Getting back to the earlier snowstorm,
Hauser cited the 100 miles of streets, roads,
lanes and cul de sacs and the variety of snow
clearance problems Scotch Plains t'uL'ed, with
mountainous streets above Route 22,
"plains" on the southside where deep drifts
form, busy county roads in the downtown
area and 109 cul de sacs which present the
worst clearning difficulties.

Fourteen plows, manned by town em-
ployees and outside contractors, worked for
19 hours straight on snow clearing, before
taking a pause for a bit of rest early Saturday
morning, Hauser reported that 17 inches of
snow was the official measurement in Scotch
Plains, with far deeper drifts in many areas.
Plows had great difficulty in keeping streets

open, even after the initial plowing, due to
the winds and drifting. Civil Defense
headquarters was set up in the Municipal
Building, with past CD. Director Tom
Douress, newly appointed Director Charles
Folcy, Mayor Robert Griffin and Mauser
manning telephones throughout the storm, to
direct the cleanup, CB radio operators
assisted by reporting on road conditions all
over Scotch Plains, and by keeping in radio
contact with adjacent areas ro maintain a
good picture of snowfall and road conditions
elsewhere.

Appeals to Citizens

Church-goers on Sunday morning heard a
plea for citizen help in clearing fire hydrants
to make them accessible in the emergency.
This was but one of the many moves taken by
Mayor Robert Griffin over the stormy days
at the end of last week. He proclaimed a
snow emergency in Scotch Plains on Friday
morning, limiting traffic only the necessary
traffic in the downtown area. However,
nothing was moving anyway, Hauser pointed
out. The erncrgeru:y siatr.s was Mf*pH --.
Saturday,

The old saw that, "you can't please all of
the people all of the time," applies par-
ticularly in times of weather crisis,
Snowplows, in their effort to clear streets, of-
tentimes jammed snow against cars parked at
curbside, necessitating digging problems for
owners. Plows also loaded snow in driveways
svhich had been cleared by homeowners.

However, the township forces were faced
Continued On Page 13

Board of Education fables
Affirmative Action Plan

This was the week...
., .When young "entrepreneurs" left their own families
adrift in depths of snow, and went out to earn a buck
(or many) shoveling elsewhere,
,, .When he who had a plow and/or a snowbiower was
king of the mountains.
.. .When garbage flowed over the tops in many a local
garbage can.
...When even the town plows couldn't "ruin" the
streets for sleigh riding.
.. .When bread and milk, scrapers and shovels were at
a premium.
...When bird seed was a heavy seller in local garden
centers.
...When this massive snowman on Marline Avenue
added a much needed light touch to motorists trying
to cope in local traffic.

...And when it all washed away almost as fast as it
came.

By a 5-4 vote, the Board of
Education tabled action on
an Affirmative Action Plan,
after board member Thomas
Fallon protested that the plan
did not provide for minority
representation in the actual
planning of Affirmative Ac-
tion here.

In addition to Fallen's
protests, Ernest Lacewell,
who said he represented other
black citizens, argued that the
community had not been
provided with opportunity to
input on the method of im-
plementation of an Affir-
mative Action Plan,

The plan proposed by the
special Board of Education
Committee, which studied
the question for several mon-

ths, provided that the district
develop and maintain, an at-
tractive brochure for
recruitment; visit and recruit
at minority colleges; maintain
close relationships with
teacher training Institutions
and encourage these in-
stitutions to place minority
applicants; assign the Affir-
mative Action Program as
one of the primary duties of
the Director of Ad-
ministrative Services; and
provide the board biannually
with a progress report on
recruiting.

Fallon called the resolution
"wonderful," but said it
limited decisions to whites,
failing to involve those the
district is trying to help. Such

program should not be run
exclusively by whites, he said,
Minorities should help to
maintain the program.

The three board members
who studied the matter
disagreed with Fallon's and
Lacewell's proposal, Ed
Perry noted that community
input had been sought. He
said he would resign from the
Affirmative Action Commit-
tee, claiming that he had put
in much time, "paid his
dues," and pointed out that
no one person, black or
white, represents any one
group, "We've been trying to
get an Affirmative Action
plan for a long time. If we
keep going like this, we'll

Continued On Page 18

CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 26 —
Fanwood Planning Bd,,
Borough Hall, 8 pm,

Fanwood Shade Tree
Commission, Borough
Ha!!, 8 pm,
Saturday, January 28
— Special Mtg,, S,P.
Manager, Finance Dir.,
and Council on
Municipal Budget,
Municipal Bldg., 1 pm,

"Democratic Re-

sponse," S.P. Council
Chambers, 11 am,

Fanwood Council,
Budget Session,
Borough Hall,
Sunday, January 29 —
Fanwood Council,
Budget Session,
Borough Hall.
Monday, January 30 —
Plalnfield City Council,
Agenda Setting, City
Hall Library, 7:30 pm.
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Announces Police promotions

At the Township meeting on January 17th promotions were made within the Scotch Plains
Police Department by Chief Michael Rossi, Pictured from left to right, Patrolman Joseph
Prolasiewicz to Sergeant, Sergeant Thomas O'Brien to Lieutenant, Chief Rossi, Lieutenant
John Tremblcki to Captain and Lieutenant Robert Luce to Captain.

Jt. Council sets Candidates' Night
The Joint Council of the Fanwood-Scotch

Plains P.T.A. has announced February 1,
1978 as the date of their Annual Board of
Education "Candidates' Night." This year's
discussion will be held at Terrill Junior High
School, Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, at 8 pm
in the auditorium. Plans are being made to
give the candidates an opportunity to present
their own platforms as well as answer
questions posed by the Council Committee
and presented by the audience.

Following the format of previous years,
the Council will have available biographical
daie sheets with information provided by
each candidate. The Wcstfield Area League
of Women Voters has agreed to provide a
moderator lor the evening and arrangements
are being made to assure everyone the oppor-
tunity to question the candidates either orally
via microphones or through submitting writ-
ten questions on cards.

Plains seeks
crossing guards

The Scotch Plains Police Department has
announced an emergency need for more
H-IHHII crossing guards. Police Chief Michael
Riissj has reylies'.eel any interested candidates
in contact him. or Sergeant William Bedson.
immediately at 322-7100.

Six candidates have filed for the three
openings on the Board of Education, From
Fanwood, Richard Bard and Louis C, Jung
are running for the single seat, while from
Scotch Plains, Kathleen L. Meyer, A.J.
Pastor, Arlene Shanni and George A, Bips
are running for two seats,

"Candidates Night" is an opportunity for
the voters of Scotch Plains and Fanwood to
see and hear all of the Board of Education
candidates together. With all of the oppor-
tunities and problems facing our district in
the future it is vitally important for every
voter, whether or not they have children in
the school system, to participate in the selec-
tion of their Board of Education represen-
tatives. The P.T.A. Joint Council invites all
of you to take this opportunity on February
1st to hear and question these ladies and gen-
tlemen who seek these important positions.

Lock parked cars,
police chief advises

Fanwood Police chief Anthony Parenii has
issued a warning to local residents to lock
parked cars, both in the business district and
in .streets and driveways ai home. Several
parked cars have been entered recently, and
contents stolen, including CB radios and
other \aluable Heim,

Learning
Disabilities
Assoc. meets

On Tuesday, January 31,
1978, the Learning
Disabilities Association of
Scotch Flains-Fanwood will
meet at the Scotch Plains
Library at 8 p.m. to discuss
"Vocational Education and
the Special Needs Child."
The discussion will include
how vocational offerings can
stimulate academic
motivation.

The speakers for this
program will be Mr, Michael
Lauten, Department Chair-
man at Scotch Plains High
School for Vocational
Education and Special
Education, and Mr, Graham,
Director of Special Needs
Program at Union County
Vo-Tech,

HOMEOWNERS
Cut Your Fuel Cost In Half

SPECIAL WINTER PRICES ON
LIFE TIME GUARENTiiD VINYL GRAIN

ALUMINUM SIDING
NO DOWN PAYMENT LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED |

PERMA CRAFT BUILDERS
MR. COLE

Roofing 679-3589 Aluminum SIding|

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westtleld Ave,

SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

m foods plus
VITAMINS T

I BUY 3 PAY FOR 2 J

Sale Includes
x Most Popular Formulas

^756-6695
11O1 South Ave. Plalnfleld

(TV/o Blocks From T&rriU M.)

The Village Shoe Shop

Normal *Si Cerrtetive

SHOI

Hindl-Charga
Unique Plus

Master Charge
Bankimerlctrd/VISA

Americ

cTVlart's
INVIMOKV

E(IIVKWM

on almost everything
in slock

^

SATURDAYS

JANUARY 25th thru 28th
*9m*St CL&G& 1447 E. SECOND ST.
7Om*m&9& PLAINFIELD5 N.J.

Escape to Hawaii-
with American Express

Waikiki Week
Nil. . s607 - 8709

Imludti mund-irip .ur Iriim Newark,
choice HI •lanJ.ird, Miperiiir or dvliiNe
hoiili. See f.ihuliui» \\\iiliiki on .1 »efk'^
holid.is of sun iinJ fun~friini
American l£\prt»» Luti nl fret1 time 10 dn
.n snu like, WuvkK dL-p,inurL» w.ir-round.
R,ite« per person, double mrcupiincv.

Hawaii 3 & 4 Islander
N.liu S879 • S1118

Includes round-trip air from Newark.
From American FXprcs*, Hawaii Three
Islander fi-aiurcsi Oahu, Hdwniii Miiui. Four
Uhindur the same ihlands plu>i Kauai,
Chnice of lsi clas<. or deluxe hotels. Departs
ncifkly, yu,ir-round. Rates per person,
douhle occupancy.

Waildki Plus Any Island
s i S751 - S771

inier-isl
Americ

riiiinJ.trip air from Newark,
nd flij;hi>., choitrv of hoti-U. Fnmi

m K\pri>»». 4 nights in W'aikiki, ) in
ulir choice of K.iu.iii M.iui, Kona or

l k , Lois nl triv linii- oil vnur nun.
per persnii. Uuulik- in.tiip,mt-..
\ \e.ir-rnund dup.iriure!i.

Sip & Fly Plan
Put ynur next trip on t h e American Express"
Card, and you can simply Sign & FIyK,
That'll the American Express Card extended
payment plan that lets you take it easy on
your vacation, and then take it easy paying
for it. Before you leave, choose the payment
schedule that's fight for you. There1* no
reason to let money stand between you and
your vacation.

PARK TRAVEI
413 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains^ N.J.
322-

Don'l leave home witlioiil Us.
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Spell, Bee
postponed

Due to inclement weather,
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Spelling Bee had
to be postponed Saturday,
January 21. It has been re-
scheduled for Saturday,
January 28 at 10 am in the
Scotch Hills Country Club
Ballroom, The Bee is for 4th
and 5th grade children. The
deadline for registration is
now January |7th at 4:30,
For further information call
322.6700.

Tabl© Tennis
Tourney date
changed

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that the Table
Tennis Tournament,
originally scheduled for
January 28 at Park Jr. High,
has been re-scheduled to
February 4 at 9:30 in Park jr.
High. The deadline for
registration is now February
1 at 4:30. For further infor-
mation call 322-6700

Pinewood -
Derby held

Cub Scout Pack 103, spon-
sored by St. Bartholomew's,
held the running of the
Pinewood Derby on January
14, 1978. The Cubs raced
wooden cars they had made
over the Christmas holidays.
The cars, not weighing more
than 5 ounces, were raced
down a wooded sloped track.
After an hour of racing,
eliminations were made. The
winners were: first place,
Jason Cirrlto of 2053 Church
St., Scotch Plains. Second
place, Michael Novella of
2060 Prospect St., Scotch
Plains, and Third place,

Robert Mahoney of 344
Jerusalem Rd., Scotch
Plains.

The following awards were
given: Cub Mat Henningsen,
Bob Cat, Webelos Sean
MacLellan and Terence
Lonergan received the
Showman and Citizen awar-
ds. Outings Chairperson
Judith MacLellan announced
a February 7th trip to
General Motors for a tour of
the plant, Cars will leave St.
Bartholomew's parking lot at
6:30 p.m. and return by 9:00
p.m.

OUR BIGGEST «
CLEARANCE SALE

EVER

I
250 North Ave.
(corntr Elm)
Wsstfisld
232.1240

30% to 70% OFF 3

Reg, price on most merchandise
$5 $10 Rack

All Sales Final
til 9. R,R, Station ^

Notice to dog owners
Dog licenses are subject to renewal during the month of

January. Owners of unlicensed dogs and owners who permit
their dogs to run at large will be subject to penalty as provided
by law.

Proof of rabies vaccination is required as per new State
Regulation A-1474.

Dog Licenses may be obtained at the office of the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

•N. j . 07076, or by completing the form below and mailing same
to the Township clerk, together with a check in the amount of
S3.50 for each dog, payable to the Township of Scotch Plains.

Please enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope.

OWNER'S NAME.

ADDRESS _____

TELEPHONE NO..

SEX OF DOG___

A G E _ _ _ _ _

BREED

„ HA1R(LONG OR SHORT),

COLOR OR MARKINGS.

DOG'S N A M E _ _ _ _ _

1

" S o n , , , Piggy Banks Are
Good but You Can't Beat

a Harmonia Regular
Savings Account

Passbook"

Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

A YEAR O B • M A YEAR
*ttTccii\c Amuuil Yield WIK-II l»riiK"ip:il \ . Inlcios! Ki-ni;nn ml Denosil 1'nr ;i Ycnr,

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly
Provided B balance of $SM or more i« left in the account until the end of the montly period.

for DEPOSITORS

Harmonia Saving* Bank hoi'VV^DIR :;
V te in QMtsting N«v* Jtriay r«*ident«
•••V In attaining Home Ownership fer J
•: ̂ C ov«r";125.yiidr«. Drop in or toHy/
k/%^-•,;. th« Harnionio offiU-'j/r-.

^ S ^ . n«or«it you. ^/^ •

FREE PERSONAL

HO Minimum Balance
M0 Service Charge

. . . and Your Checks Are
Absolutely I R l t ,

Pqstafl* Paid BothVvsys,
' B H h i

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS

7%FQ YEAR

with Interest Credited ond Cempeundad Quarterly

A

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $1,000.

fQ YEAR

TIMi ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500,

TIMl ACCOUNTS
of 2 YiARS

Minimum Deposit SSOO.

A
YiAR

TIM! ACCOUNTS
of 1 YEAR

Minimum Deposit S500

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of time deposit prior in maturity unless three months of the

interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is redueed to the regular passbook rate^

The Family Savings Bank
In ILIZAilTH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 54O MORRIS AVi. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS! NORTH AVI . & CftfSTWOQO RD. — 654-4622

In MIDDIITOWN: 1 HARMONY RD. — 671-2500
In TRINTONi 1700 KU51R RD. — (609) 5SS-0S00

In TOMS RIVIR-, 993 FISCH1R 1OUUJVARB — 349-2500
Memoer F.D.I.C — Savlngi Insured to S40.000
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Coping with emergence m n

This week, as two com-"
munitles cope with a
monumental snowstorm, the
focus is naturally upon com-
munity services. Obviously,
there will always be com-
plaints here and there, but
generally, the citizenry fared
well in having streets cleaned,
parking lots opened, and a
generally tolerable condition
as soon as was reasonably
possible.

Dedicated township and
borough forces put in round-
the-clock hours to guide a
cleanup effort. Some were
paid.. .but there were also

many volunteers in the form
of fire, rescue and Joe Q.
Public out trying to help
restore things to normal.

Speaking of volunteer ef-
fort, we had delivered here
recently a report which deser-
ves attention as an example
of outstanding dedication. It
is the annual report of the
Fanwood Rescue Squad, and
its details spell out a year of
2649 person-hours expended

by one of the many volunteer
groups who serve.

Did you know...

• There were 491 calls for
assistance in Fanwood in
1977? 169 for transportation,
100 for injured persons,
others for sudden illness,
heart attack, auto accident,
fire standby, and
miscellaneous?
• 259 trips were made to

Muhlenberg Hospital, 57 to
Overlook, 25 to J.F.K.
Hospital in Edison, and
dozens of others to area
hospitals, doctor's of I ices,
JFK. Airport, a hospital in
Stroudsburg, PA, and to
various convalescent homes?

• The squad traveled 5890
miles, administered oxygen
on 60 calls, utilized Mercy 6
on 6 calls?

• Since the arrival of Fan-
wood's second ambulance on
September 25, there have
been 8 calls "back to back,"
necessitating use of two rigs
at one time?

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
12TH OliTRICT-NIW JIRIIY

3ES

OVERLOOK
SAYS THANKS

To The Editor:
On behalf of Overlook

Hospital I would like to ex-
press our sincere appreciation
to the many members of the
community who offered us
their cooperation and
assistance during last Friday's
severe snowstorm,

In an unusual turn of even-
ts, Citizen Band Radios were
used in recruiting volunteer
drivers to assist in transpor-
ting nurses, doctors and other
essential employees to
Overlook during the im-
mobilizing storm. These
volunteers spent many hours
providing us with this critical
assistance, and thereby
enabled us to maintain a
near-normal level of patient
care.

To all of them we say
THANK YOU for your help.

Thomas j , Foley
Executive
Vice President

DEREGIONAUZATIQN
STUDY SOUGHT

Dear Editor:
Letters from two Fanwood

residents which appeared in
the last issue of this paper
reflected the confusion at-
tendant upon the Board of
Education's decision to close
LaGrande School. Much of
the confusion, and
emotionalism, centers around
the concept of
deregionalization.

One of the letters, from a
Mrs. Hodge, calls for a
public forum to explore the
issue. This is an excellent
idea. As a private citizen as
well as a candidate for re-
election to the Board, I

would urge our elected
municipal officials to arrange
a public meeting with
representatives of the N.J.
Dept, of Education as invited
speakers. The residents of
Fanwood deserve to have fac-
tual answers to the concerns
they have been expressing
and a neutral and open public
forum offers the best oppor-
tunity to draw out those fac-
ts.

Sincerely,
Richard Bard

PROTESTS BD. MTG.

To Editor:
Once again I've come away

from a half-finished School
Board meeting after 11:00
p.m. thoroughly dismayed at
what took place. It's beyond
me to understand what pur-
pose some of the Board
members' tactics serve — it
certainly isn't to better our
school system.

Meetings drag on and on
with bickering, shouting and
endless seemingly un-
necessary discussion on mat-
ters that surely must have
been gone over many times.

At this meeting, an impor-
tant matter on the agenda
was tabled even though a
committee had worked on it
for almost a year. It must
seem futile to work so hard
and achieve so little.

I hope everyone will go to
the forthcoming "Can-
didates' Night" to hear what
they have to say. Only in elec-
ting Board members who are
mature, reasoning people and
who care what happens in our
schools and community, will
we have solutions to our
problems without the dissen-
sion and delays that now take
place.

Mrs. Betty Valley
Scotch Plains

DiFrancesco
Reports

From
Trenton

Child pornography, often referred to as "Kiddie Porn" in
the news media, is one of the least discussed aspects of the
billion dollar pornography business. The sexual exploitation of
children for profit is a shocking and distateful subject, and ae

Spending on airborne operations literally runs sky h,y|, in
federal aueneies.

A Congressional investigation has disclosed ilnit federal
aueneies now own more than 650 civilian aircraft valued \\
$34(3 million and additionally lease, charter or rent w\mi\
thousand planes each year.

Much of this can be justified. The U.S. Coast Guard, iur m.
stance, needs planes to check for violations of the 2(J0-mi|c
fishing limit, to control coastal traffic, and for life-sium,,
search and rescue missions.

The Customs Service, which has been overwhelmed hy the
flood of illegal drugs and contraband, cannot cover vast bm.
der territories without the use of aircraft.

But hundreds of planes and maintenance crews provided ;u
taxpayer expense often stand idly in one agency oi anwher
when they could be used through a federal air fleet pooling
system that could save millions of dollars a year.

With agencies buying and operating their own air fleets,
many planes are being underutilized. And with the si/e oi'
agency air fleets steadily increasing, the question arises
whether taxpayers arc not being taken for an unnecessary
financial ride.

The Department o\' the Interior, for example, has moieaii-
craft than some foreign nations. It owns 70 I'ixed-wing aircrait
and eight helicopters. Additionally, it leases 72 oilier planes
and 201 helicopters at a cost ol' £16 million a year. Chartered
aircraft costing S8 million increased the department's 1977
flying mb to $28 million.

The Transportation. Department also thinks big and flies
hiuh. The Federal Aviation Administration, which comes un-
der the department's supervision, has 73 aircraft. The Cua-i
Guard, also under the department, has 172 aircraft for seaieli
and rescue, marine env ironmcntal protection work and law en-
forcement.

tual cases of such abuse exemplify the degradation and horror
to which many innocent children are subjected. j

Child porn is also a relatively new area of the porno
business, and the subject has only recently received legislative
attention at both the State and Federal levels.

As sponsor of the anti-child pornography bill that was just
signed into law by Governor Byrne, I am often asked how
widespread the problem is.

The Congressional study by the General Accounting Office
,' alsu shows the number of aircraft assigned io the fulluwiiiu

auencies:

I Researchers estimate that hundreds of thousands of children
Jare involved in activities concerning sex for sale. The over 260
nationally-distributed books and magazines depicting children
engaged in sexual acts use as subjects many of the nearly one
million runaways who leave abusive or neglectful homes each
year. Even more shocking is the use of children, often as
young as three, who are introduced to the trade by their paren-
ts or guardians.

While many courts and civil liberties advocates argue that
the First Amendment of our Constitution protects adults who
wish to participate in pornographic display, the use of
children in such material can often be prevented under our
legal system.

Beginning with the passage of child labor laws less than one
hundred years ago, we have come to realize that childhood is a
special, unique phase of human development. Crimes against
children are, in most instances, more deplorable because of the
defenselessness and Innocence of the victim.

It is now generally recognized that the State has a right to
protect children from criminal abuse, even in cases where the
parent is involved.

Our New Jersey law now prohibits the sexual exploitation of
children in photographs or films, and makes anyone, even a
parent or guardian, who permits or participates in such ac-
tivity, guilty of a high misdemeanor. Offenders face a prison
term of up to 12 years.

A similar law signed by New York Governor Carey last year
prohibits the production and distribution of kiddie porn in
New York State,

The U.S. House of Representatives and the U.S. Senate
have also taken action in this area. The legislation being con-
sidered in Washington would make it a Federal crime to use
children under 16 in sexual activities for films, magazines, or
other material shipped interstate or through the mail.

It is a sad commentary on our society that so much activity
is necessary to protect innocent children from exploitation.
But credit should be given to New Jersey law-makers,

The headline from January 25, 1968 read: "Budget Hearing Democrats and Republicans alike, who put aside election-year
'Full of Sound and Fury,' Produces Few Solutions." A decade J politics to give our law enforcement officials the muscle they [
ago, as today, school spending drew people to school budget jneed to halt this deplorable practice,
public hearings. Today, teachers and many citizens are watch-" —
ful lest budget cuts harm the educational program. Ten years
ago, 180 people turned out to focus primarily on the new
teacher salary guide and the spiraling costs faced by district,
competing for quality teachers. The budget was up by
SI, 126,117, promising a jump of SI 1.25 per month on a
S2j,000 home (and where have those homes disappeared to?).
Teacher base pay was increasing in 1968 to 56,500, a $600 hike
which was protested by several citizens. Then Mayor George
Johnston appreciated the increase in base, but objected to
across-the-board pay increases for all leaching staff members.

Years Ago Today J

Agriculture Department, 123; Justice, 46; National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (now the Department
of liiiergy), 14; National Oceanic and Atmoiphcrie Ad-
ministration. 9: National Science Foundation, 7; leiiuev>ee
Valley Authority, 16.

The GAO study shows that the federal civilian air Meet lui*-
mushroomed over the years with the purchase of everything
from Miigle-eiigiiied planes to a mammoth Boeing 747 used for
•^pace-shuttle tests b> NASA.

The General Accounting Office has raised the possibility ol
substantial economics through a pooling of aircraft. In I1"11

way, iiudei-utilizaiion of costly planes — and aircraft person-
nel — would be avoided.

The possibility of further economies through extended i^e
of available military aircraft and through leasing arranueinents
also should be considered. Greater sharing of federally owned
aircraft and tighter control of travel budget accounts certainly
should be undertaken by all departments of the federal gover-
nment. It could very well lead to a saving of millions ol
dollars a year.

A logical leader in this respect would be the Office ol
Management and Budget. I have written io OMB Acting
Director James T. Mclniyrc. Jr., urging that his office tighten
ilic purse strings on aircraft costs.

Given the massive size of the federal budget — which i*
headed for half a trillion dollars — it is relatively easy for
lederal agencies tu cloak questionable expenditures in their
operating acetnini.s. The job of OMB is to ferret out wasteful
expenditures. Air travel is clearly a fruitful ground lot in-
vestigation.

• nucwooo

Robert Warringlon was the recipient of the Jayeees
Distinguished Service Award as Outstanding Young Man of
1967, at ceremonies at Heidelburg Restaurant (now East Win-
ds.)

Filth graders in Mrs. Virginia Haines' class at Brunner
School were receiving thank you notes right and left, for their
lotier-wriiing efforts to servicemen serving in Vietnam.

•Film by local
will be shown

"SAILING THE
BAHAMAS", a color film
produced and narrated by
Mr. Joseph De Caro of Fan-
wood, will be presented at the
Watchung Nature Club
meeting to be held Wed-
nesday, February 8 at 8 p.m.
in the downstairs meeting
room of the Capital Savings
Bank, 206 South Ave,, Fan-
wood.

Mr. De Caro, world
traveler, lecturer, tour direc-

tor and professional
photographer, sailed on the
75 foot schooner "Santa
Maria" for a month's voyage
in search of adventure and
treasure. We will see
sparkling beaches, turquoise
waters, and the dark green
colors of submerged reefs as
we explore sparsely inhabited
islands and cays 50 miles to
the southeast of Florida.

The public is invited to at-
tend.

Fubliihed ever* Thundiy by F
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Local C of C
sets meeting

John L. Vlahakes, Chair-
man of ilie Annual Dinner
Cotnmiitcc announced today
that ihc 57th Annual Meeting
of the Plainfiekl-Central Jcr-
scy Chamber of Commerce
will be held on Friday,
January 27, 1978 til The Mar-
tinsvillc Inn, Washington
Valley Road, Mariinsvillc.
The affair will commence
with a cocktajl-reception
hour from 7 to 8 pm followed
by dinner at 8, President
Henry j , Behre will present a
review of the Chamber's ac-
tivities during 1977. Awards
will be presented to retiring

, Directors as well us
distinguished volunteers. The
invocation will be given by
Reverend John Skwara,
Pastor of Our Lady of
CEechtochowa Church, South
Plaintield, Frank j , Nero,
Regional Representative for
the U.S. Department of
Labor, Office of Legislation
and Intergovernmental
Relations will be the Cham-
ber's honored guest.

Senior Citizen
mini-bus route
to be revised

The Senior Citizen mini-
bus route in Scotch Plains is
being revised, In order to
bring the route up to date, we
are requesting suggestions
from all Scotch Plains seniors
who use the bus service. If
you have any recommen-
dations 10 make, please con-
tact Mrs. Janet Ryan, Senior
Citizen coordinator, at the
Municipal Building.

Needlework
demonstration
is rescheduled

The Jan. 15 demonstration
and exhibit of needlework at
Cannonball House Museum,
which was cancelled due to
inclement weather, has been
rescheduled for Sunday af-
ternoon, Jan. 29. Eleanor
Bodine Budde of Fanwood
will display crewel and
needlepoint pieces she has
made copying directly from
historic prints and tapestries.
The public is cordially invited
to visit the museum, located
on Front Street, between 2
and4nm.

YMCA to hold
Dinner Dance

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
\MCA will hold it's annual
Recognition Dinner Dance
on Friday, January 27th at
Twin Brooks Country Club.

All members andFriends of
the YMCA are cordially in-
vited to attend. Tickets are
SI2.50 per person and reser-
vations may be made by mail,
or at the Grand Street YM-
CA.

Troop 130 collects papers
The first newspaper collec-

tion drive sponsored by Boy
Scout Troop 130 will be held
on Saturday, February 4,
1978. The newspaper eollec
lion point will be
Shackamaxon School on
Marline Avenue between the
hours of 8 a.in. and 1 p.m.
Boy Scouts and their fathers
will be at the school to assist
residents in removing

newspapers, from their
automobiles, Proceeds from
the drive will bo used to pay
for troop activities and to
purchase needed equipment.

Boy Scout Troop 130 is
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Lions Club
and meets every Thursday
evening at Shaekamaxon
School gym.

Troop 111
slates paper
collection

Troop 111 of Scotch Plains
is holding a paper drive for a
trip to Washington, D.C, in
March.

The Scouts will be collec-
ting papers on Saturday,
January 28, between 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m. on the south side
of the Fanwood Railroad
Station, t o arrange for pick-
up of your papers, please call
233-8131.
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GIVE YOUR
SAVINGS A
SMOOTH RIDE
Just open a regular savings
account bearing the highest
interest allowed by law, at
Elizabeth Federal, and you can
coast while your money works.

High Bearing Savings Account 1 C53u

elliclive
tnnuil
yield on5.47%

5.
From diy ot dtpasii to aa; o! wiinafa*ai

aynr
ComBOundid Duly
Pjyibli Quirterly

ELIZABETH
FEDERALS

246 South Avenue, Fanwood • 453 Watchung Avenue, Watchung
Brinch Offices in Elizabeth

Member FSLIC • Saving! Insures is S40.000

" BEAUTIFUL PARKWOOD"

Custom designed and built executive home In the "Beautiful
Parkwood" area of Scotch Plains, Gracious center hall w/
Tortega Spanish Stone floor enhance the beauty the moment
you enter. Formal living room w/bow bay window, dining
room w/l j 1 wall of handsome buill-ins, step down den opens
to the oak paneled family w/beamed cathedral ceiling - built in
bar + many other hand crafted appointments. Teak cabinets
in the up-to-the-minute kitchen - a step away ii the redwood
free form deck w/double ias grill for out door entertaining.
Four bedrooms, %Vi baths, Grade level: Paneled recreation
room + office or bedroom. Central air conditioning, security
system, + many other extras. This brand new listing Is cen-
tered among towering oaks and a pleasure to show. Reasonably
priced $129,500,

Eves: Ruth C, Tale
BeiiyDixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy

J
233-38S6
232-5536
189.4712
889-7S83

PElERSDn-RinGlE
Roaltnr

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIAUITL,

Peanut Butter 'n Jelly

WINTER CLEARANCE

5O% OFF
ALL STOCK

Thru Feb.

Children's Clothes
At prices you can afford

234 South Avenue 322-8086 Fanwood

School Lunch Menus
Printed below i i • listing ol "Type A" schools lunches

which will be available in the tulure in the cafeterias at the
two junior high schools and the senior high. "Typ« A" lun-
ohes cost 55 cents each and meet government-dictated
nutritional requirements. The minus are subject to emergen-
cy changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Typo A" lunch also
includes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll
and butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), Va pint of white or
chocolate milk, an occasional accompaniment such as
pickle chips, catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

Mon
Jan 30

Tues
Jan 31

Wad
Feb1

Thura
Peb2

Fri
Feb3

Sloppy Joe/roll
or

Chicken Roll Sand
Grilled Cheese Sand

or

Vegetable B«ef Soup
Potato Salad
Corn
Cream of Mushroom
French Fries

Chopped Ham & ChetseFrult

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce Minestrone Soup
or

BLT w/Cheest Sand
Hamburger/Roll

or
Turkey Sand
Assorted Subs
Tuna, Italian,
Turkey, Ham/Cheese

Lettuce/Tomato Salad
Orange juic«
Vegetarian Soup
Cole Slaw
Peas
Thick Home Made Soup
Pudding
Cookie

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate includes: Moat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk — SS cents.
Lunch tickets sold •very Friday during lunch periods. Prices:
student lunch = SS cents; student milk — 6 cents; skim milk
— 6 cents' teaeher lunch — §5 cents; ttacher milk — 12 ctn-
t l , Menus subject to emergency change.
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Jayne M. Jannuzzi and
William Shontell are wed

Hx available for opening gala

MR. AM) MRS. WILLIAM SHONTKU.

Judith Lauffr, Managing
Director of The New Jersey
Theatre Forum tl'lainliekl),
announced today ihat a
limited number of tickets are
being made available for the
professional theatre's Gala

:hampagnc Opening Hildas,
Februarys, 1978.

Tickets for Hiis special
event are ten dollars each.
The admission price will in-
clude that evening's perfor-
mance of British playwright
Joe Orion's comedy H'luii
The Builer Saw as well as [he
r e c e p t i o n i in med ia te ! y
following. Free champagne
and hois d'oeuvres will be
ier\ed and the Wesifield .la//
trio will provide entenain-
meni.

This wildly funny farce won
the off-Broadway "Obie" as
best foieign play of 1970, The
play's wild amic activnv
f.uised \fwsday'\ Allan
Wallach to comment, " l i
seems like Shakespeare u
wild."

II hai The Builer Saw «
play Thuisday. I-riday, and
Saturday evenings at 8 pm
and at 3 pi" on Sunday I mm
]ebumiv2 ihrough 26. More
iniuniiaiion concerning the
loriiin'H season schedule,
and it's cm rent HiinseripHon
campaign, as well as its Gala
Champagne Opening may be
obtained by calling the
theatre BUN Oi'lieu at 757-
5888.

The theatre is located oi
the second Hour of llic Plain-
field YWCA ai 232 E. Yrom
Si reei.

Diane Tregae
bride of David

Diane Tregae, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Tregae
of Pine Grove, Pennsylvania
was married lo David
. 'rankenbach, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Theodore Frankcnbach
of Fanwood.

The wedding took place in
the Deny Presbyterian Chur-
h in Hershey, Pennsylvania

on December 30, 1977 with
Dr, Ira Reed officiating.

Honor attendants were Sue
McGeehan, cousin of the
bride and Steve Banosic,
fraternity brother of the
gioom.

becomes
Frankenbaoh

The bride will bB ,-„„,.
plciing her credits m CaHror
ma State College at rulk,rl

for her degree in a n ,
Cedar Crest College.

The bridegroom B!aduaiCd
from Lehigh University win,
a degree in g i e c i t i a l
engineering and h emplovcd
by the Hughes Aircraft Cor
poration in Fullcnon
California where the couple
will reside.

Nancy Jane Marra is
bride of Harold Charnecky

-\lv\uniti'i

.laync M. Jannu/ / i ol
McLean. Viiuinia became the
biide of William Joseph
Should! of Niamic, L'unnec-
ticut on January ?, 1978. The
3:30 p'm wedding ceremony
took place at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church in
Scotch Plains, and was
foiloued by a inception at
Sulpher Springs Inn,
Berkeley Heights,

Mrs. Shomell is the
Jaughicr of Frank P. Jan-
nu/./i of Suit Lake City,
Utah. for me i Fan wood
resident, \\ lin ua\e his
daughter in maniaue. Mr,
ShonteU's puiems are Mr.
and Mrs. Vullium Lewis
Shoniell of Niaiiiu-, Connc-c- f

lieu i.

I he bride and groom at-
iended Georgetown Unixer-
•,ii%,. Mrs. Shoniell works for
1 cderal Home Loan Mor-
luaue L'nrporaiion as a
Market Analyst, Her
husband is employed ai Lit-
i»n Bioneiics as an Aecoun-

uim.
Miss Nancy Colalillo of

Huuiul Brook was maid of
liotuii, and George
Zaehrinuer o\' Niamic served
as besi man.

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, the
couple will live in McLean,
Yiruiniii,

Fair workers
needed

An appeal for volunteer
workers for a Mini Fun Fair
has been issued by the
LaGrande School PTA. The
Fun Fair is scheduled for
January 28, from 10 to 3, in
the school gym. Workers may
request assignment to one of
two shifts: 9:45 to 12:30 or
12:30 to 3:15. Games,
refreshments and prizes will
highlight the event.

Volunteers are requested to
call Linda Hoeltje at 322-
5934.

Nancy Jane Marra,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Marra of 215 Wat-
chung Terrace, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of
Harold Wayne Charnecky of
Somerville on January 22. .
Rev, Glenn \V. Pursel of-
ficiated at the nuptials, held
at United Methodist Church,
Succasunna. A reception
followed at Sulphur Springs
Inn, Berkeley Heights.

Violet Gaglian, sister of thu
bride, was matron of honor,
John Richard Charnecky was
his brother's best man.

Mrs. Charnecky is a travel
counselor at Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hill.
Her husband is purchasing

agent for Victaulic Company,
South Plainfield. The couple
will live in Scotch Plains.

Need Part-time Help?
ADVERTISE I N THE TIMES

* &
% 14 Brand New Rooms <os/^
Vr*. What A Chanw-You Musi See *< ' 1

art
At reasonable prices tram irtlsts
• round the world. Custom trammi
and custom mirrors i speciality

Originals • Prinls • lilhos • Sculplurr
Wedding [nviUtkjn^

Let's celebrate
your baby.

The recant arr ival of tha newest member of your
household Is the perfect time to arrange for a
WELCOME WACON call.

As Wileomi Wagon Representative, my basket is lull of gifts
for the family. Plus lots of helpful information on the special world
of babies.

Call now and let's celebrate your baby.

Mary Hughes — 881-4436

m

1775 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey
761-4199 Misterchirp

POLLEOF
BOARDS
REVIEW

Preparation for
MAR. 8t MAY SAT.
Classes Start Feb, 5th

SUNDAY classes
8 A.M, to 12 NOON

HELD AT:
Coachman Inn
Cranfofd, N J.

For Information and
Free Diagnostic Test

CALL 276-3235,

Weddings

"there Is a difference"

Distinctive Photography by

/ • / . Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

For Appointment 322-8232

THE SUN'S GLARE ON ICE AND SNOW CAN BE
JUST AS DAMAGING TO EYES AS THE STRONQEST
SUMMER SUN. LET SAFT HELP YOU PROTECT
T 9 ^ I Y J S W I T H PRECISION SUNQLASSES. NOT

0 R D I N A R - Y SUNGLASSES, BUT SUNGLASSES
m ^ u - J ^ - ^ 6 OpTICALLY CORRECT AND JUST
5I?e

H»L!L2.R Y 0 U B 0 T H I N VISION AND FIT, ENJOY
KniJKmTFJ? S E A S °N KNOWING YOUR EYES ARE
PROPERLY CARED FOR...SAFT CAN HELP.

GUILD OPTICIANS
* " * A » "OUR HALLMARK OF UNQUISTIONED IXCELLENCE"

Visit Our New Location In
BERNARDSVILLi

27 Olcott Square
"in the Heart of Town"

766-5969
Other Convenient Locations

J\U A |NFieLD BOUND BROOK
624 Pfrk Avenue 12 Hamilton Street

755-1746 • 356-3060
WATCHUNO

Sutie7, Shawnee Professional Building
Mountain Boulevard

CALL US FOR THE UQCATiON OF THE 0PHTHALMOLOQI1T NEARiST YOU



St. B's observes
Catholic Schools Wk.

St. Bartholomew's School '
of Scotch Plains will observe
Catholic Schools Week from
Sunday, January 29 to
Friday, February 3, This
year's theme, "Catholic
Schools - Everyone Grows",
expresses the essence of
education • growth - as well
as the Catholic school's con-
tribution to family, parish,
and community life.

The observance will begin
with Sunday Masses on
January 29, Parents of St,
Bartholomew children are
scheduled to speak at all
Masses, They will give In-
dividual viewpoints on
Catholic education and ex-
plain their reasons for
choosing Catholic school for
their children,

A poster contest on this
year's theme is now In
progress for students in
grades five through eight.
Winning posters will be on
display throughout Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,

Parents and friends are
cordially invited to attend an
Open House on Wednesday,

February 1 from 9:30 • 11:00
and 1:00 - 2:30, A schedule of
featured events will be
available at the door, but
visitors may observe any class
at any time during the Open
House. Written work will be
on display in corridors and
classrooms. The Open House
will provide a fine oppor-
tunity for prospective parents
to observe the unique charac-
ter of Catholic education and
the close personal attention
given to the activities and ac-
complishments of the
children.

A special Eucharistic
liturgy planned by students
and teachers will be held at
11:00 a.m, in the church on
Wednesday, February 1,

On Friday, February 3 the
Parents' Guild will hold a
luncheon to close the week's
observances. Teachers, office
staff, nurse, physical plant
specialists, priests, and others
who freely give their time and
efforts to St, Bartholomew's
School will be honored
guests.

Little League
is collecting
newspapers

The Scotch Flains-
Fanwood Little League
Senior Division baseball
league will conduct a paper
drive on Saturday, January
28, 1978 in the parking lot of
Park Junior High School,

All receipts from the drive
will help in the purchase of
new uniforms for the boys in
the league.

The Senior Division of the
Little League permits boys
between the ages of 13-15 to
play organized basefall
throughout the summer,

PLEASE GIVE YOUR
SUPPORT.

• Quilling
exhibit

at library
The art of Paper Quilling

will be taught by Barbara
Hauser at the Scotch Plains
Public Library Thursday
morning, February 2, from
10:30 until 11:30." Mrs Hauser
will demonstrate how to
make a quilled valentine. All
supplies will be furnished,
but we would like to have you
sign up for this program at
the Library,

Free films will be shown to

children from 5 to 12 on
January 26 at 3:30, "The
Beatles" presents several of
the most famous songs of this
popular group, "People
Soup" tells of a boy and his
brother who mix a strange
"soup" in the kitchen one
day. "A Fable" demon
strates the inimitable mime of
Marcel Marceau. Please pick
up your free tickets at the
Librarv.

Brownie troop,
is forming
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First grade girls who would
like to get a head-start on
Brownies are invited t o join a
new troop now being formed
under the leadership of
Senior Girl Scout Troop 561.
The troop will meet on

Saturday mornings at 10:00
a.m. Registration for this
special group is on a first-
come, first-served basis, and
enrollment is limited. For
further information please
call Barbara Demarest at 889-
5602.

Joe Oiioii"',
WHAT THK BUTLKR SAW.

Dniit/fiifiilly Nuui/lity Fun

Cal l (2011 757-5888
8PM Thins, Fn, 8;it 3PM Sim

Fi'hiiidi v 2-6, 012, HI 10, 23-26
NEW JERSEY THEATRE FORUM

232 E Finm S t . (YWCA) Pt.niifn-liI. NJ07UOO

i

Loses 102 lbs, in 9 months
Credits Healthy Conway Diet

Mrs. Dinne ISinghnm has lost
102 pounds in just 9 months
while following the Conway
1000 Did.
"It's a wonderful way lo lost1
weight! I enjoyed 3 satisfying
meals a day, pius snacks, I am
healthier, happier and more out-
going than when I was over-
weight. Life is more fun. ! am
happy to recommend tin; Con-
way program," says the slim
mother of lour.
The Conway weight reduction
program consists of three main
elements.:
• A balanced, 1000 calorie diet

that includes all loud groups
and exceeds the established
nutritional requirements lor
adults

• Weekly educational seminars
that deal with the physical,
nutritional and emotional
causes of ovrrweight

• The Forever Slim plan for
permanently maintaining
slim ness

NEW MEMBERS - SAVE 15.00
You will save the usual Registration Fee of SS.OO
if you bring this coupon with you to any meeting
listed. Pay only the weekly seminar fee. Offer
expires February 10, 1978.

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars
Icotch Plains — Tuesdays, 7:30 pm ,
Firsi United Methodist Church of'Seoteh Plains,
1171 Terrill Road
Cranford — Mondays, 7:30 pm
Cranford United Methodist Church
201 Lincoln Avc. E. (Corner Walnut)
Kilison — Tuesdays, 7:30 pm,
Brunswick Bowl Q Mai, 1695 Oaktree Road

Or Call 664.1513
Or 322-4247

New MiMiihi'i«, Al\wi\ '. WCIIMIUL1

Registration SS.OO plus Weekly Seminars S3.00
-Diet Watcher:,, Inc., ;i subsidiary nl

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE-No Fish Required

SALVADOR
DAD

ONEOFTHf QREATIST,,,
AND P1RHAPS LAST,..

MPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OFTHE FUTURE

5OMPU1TB SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
EDITION SlGNIO AND NUMBIRID
UTHOS35"ssl9"

GRiAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRIT! THi TIMES
(212)331.0143

AFT1R 7:00 EVENINGS

Inioy MeFlnHt In
PolyneiPin Cuisine,.
Timpilng Beef. Chicken
and Seafood Specialties
Cooked to Perfection

E&eupe looui Ijle lor
cockiallc lunch or dinner.

Thur% I I 30 - l 2 AM
1 130 I AM
IPM.lSM

I PM - 12 AM

1 58 TIRR1LL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

Ski, Backpack and
Mountain Gear for

The Family

OUTFITTERS FOR
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURE
AND FUN
• Repairs • Rentals

• Servlcm • Supplies
• Equipment

93 BRANT AVE,, CLARK
(atG.S. Pkwy, Interchange 135)

Optnanly 11 am to9 pm
Siiurdty 10 tm to Bom
Clolia Sundays

574-1240

SALE S^LE SALE SAXJB
en

STARTING TODAY

OUR WESTFIELB SALE DAYS

REDUCTIONS 20 PER CENT TO 70 PER CENT IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS FURNITURE SAMPLES IN-

CLUDED ... ALSO SAVE 20 PER CENT ON SPECIAL

ORDERS OF UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE - AN EX-

CELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO PLAN A NEW

ROOM AND SAVE

SALE SALE SALE SALE

THE TIMES
'IHKTIMKS

Hives jnu

• Mnre News • More Features

• Mart Columns

Keep Up Wnh Til l . IIMhS...
Thw Arv'n1* Only I,nail .WK-spupei

iHershey's
Caterers and
Delicatessen

Party Platters
Banquet Rooms

A vailable
25 — 75 People

Dinners & Buffets

322-1899
1800 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains

pub
slop for dining '

and entefUinment pleasure

l ib

1737
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
Dinners

featu rings
N.Y. Sirloin Sttak
Prime Rib . . .
Steik Au Poivre
Stw'-O Scampi
"Biru in Hind"
Chicken Kiev ,
Shrimp in Alt Batter

8.50
7.95
9.50
9.95
8.50
6.50

7 95
6.50
7.95

Broiled Salmon
Shrimp Scampi
De«p Pried Bay
Scallops . . . ,
Broiled Stuffed
Sole .. ..

PLUS
BLACKBOARD

SPECIALS!

6 95

7.95

w YOUR
TICKET TO

INNJOYMENT
& 8AV1NQS1

OFF
DINNER

|FOR
TWOl

House Inn pFtient m i *4t#n
Hiud. \\ilij thru I'cb
oi good Saiurdav,Holidi\ oi

th an> slher pfemsio

Sunday
Brunch
11A.M. -3 PM

Entertaimcent
FRI. 4 SAT.

DEACON SM \

Banquets
Park Avc. * f-roni f t
U him** frtim Hi. Ill

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
Credit Cardt Accepted
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Sea Shell Creation

On December 21, 1977, Brownie Troop 441 presented to the
Aihbrook Nursing Home, their handmade Sea-Shelled Mirror
pictured above. Many hours of love and labor were spent by
the troop in this service endeavor.

Pictured above from left to right in front row are Sabrinah
Mubarak, Sharl Roth, Linda Balinkie, Jennifer Newell, Man-
dy Herdman, Amy Adam, Linnea Makin, Julie Otto and
Justine Rebuth. In the back row, left to right, M'Llz Cor-
coran, Senior Girl Scout Aide and Cindy Herdman, Cadette
Aide.

Effectiveness training
at Park Jr. High School

Wan! to solve com-
municaiioni with your
children, spouse or peers?
Arc your needs being met in
your relations with others?
Communication skills can be
learned which prevent
problems and misunderstan-
dings.

You are invited to
come and learn how to solve
problems without damaging
yourself or another. Effec-
tiveness training offers a non-
permissive yet non-
authoritarian approach ttr
basic (.ommuuicatu ,i liet-

people, be it your child,
student or spouse.

On February 2 at 8 pm.
Parent Liaison will sponsor
an informative evening
discussion in the Media cen-
ter of Park Junior High
School. Veronica Agnese, a
licensed effectiveness training
instructor, will teach you,
with specific examples, a
method of improving your
relationships and com-
municaiions with others. All
parents and teachers are
welcome and urged to come,
learn and participate.

O N I W I I K ONLYI

Armstrong

We're making it easier for
you to stop waxing floors!
Say good-bye to floor-care drudgery! No more
stripping or waxing! Because Armstrong Sola-
nan has the original Mirabond* wear surface,
that keeps its sunny gloss far longer than an
ordinary vinyl floor. Every time you mop it
clean, it really does look just-waxed!
Don t you want to join the millions of women
who have stopped waxing? You can now—at
our low sale prices! But hurry...they're for one
week only1

AS <
LOW *

AS
Certain lloor aeiigni eapyriahiea By Armsirong

REG.
516,50
SQ. YD,

We are a. comparatively new store. We give a
written guarantee with every purchase and
installation. Our prices are lower than most
major competitors and our owner installs all
materials personally,

Linoleum
Tile
Carpeting

232.5387

LOOT
FASHION1

8 Elm Street WetffieM, N.J. 07090
Residential

Daily 9:30=5:30 P.M. Commercial
Thursday to 9:00 P.M. Institutional

Saturday, March 4th
NEWSPAPER DRIVE

Sponsored by Boy Scout Troop #130
Shackamaxon School

Marline Avenue
8am-1 pm

For more information call 232*5894

P
LIBRA

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE
SCHOOL

Co-Educational K-12
The school for the student who desires a

strong college preparation and wants to work
in small classes with outstanding teachers, a
friendly atmosphere, and a complete athletic
and extracurricular program.

ENTRANCE TEST
SAT. FEB. 25,1978

9 A.M.
Inninn Ave, Campus
Edison, New Jersey

for INFORMATION
write or call

THEWARDLAW-HAJITRIDGE

SCHOOL

Box 1882, Muhlenberg

PlBinfieid, New Jersey

07DEQ

7S4-1882

YOUR GASt WltU\S OlSh is-

sizzling WOR BAR
One Me and your judgment tells you you vB =,,;

heights of purs ecstasy Sizzling Wor Bar's •an'taif
morsels of barbecued roast pork, ]Umbo shri
breast of chicken, blended with Chinese veqra
mushrooms, all sarved on a bed of crunchyVrp
At only 6.95. East Winds makes Wor Bar a tnbute to

L mumy
good taste

VOy

Coupon Offer Extended till Jan, 29 %mm J
It's our thank you gift to all
our dear Mends, old and new,
tor dining at E J I I Wind*.

east winds
special:
Bring this coupon wifri you and wel l
t ike S2 00 off me total bill far 2 people p i R fOuP, B .«
on two entrees priced from S3JS ANV TWO QELEC-- = -
One coupon per two adults i A S T 7 ( I N D = " - k =
Limit S2 oft me total of 2 t n t r t e i orderBd ENTREES Eo,Tf.'"3 ji

Valid every diy of tfie week.
•Coupon otter flees nor apply to luncheon or lake-out arsm

i

Rt 22 West
Scotch Plains N j ,,_,.--.'•-.

(201) B8&-»979 " \ ^ > ^ . '

m 3:

We accept students of iny rice, color, or ethnic origin.

UMMBSr .JMBNU
^ AVAILA1LE NCW,

A Fitl«IHy Unlan BBnearporotibn l i n k » MambBf FO|C

t paying an annual per-.
__..™yr ,,M%m of 12%to 18% on
tha unpaid balances of tho»
dipartmiiit $tor§, finance'tin.,
and ct^ait curd chrirt
W H pay tl»m Bllin
now, and yofit payo
the NBN4 fow Ahrtiim, .^^
Pirotn$apr Rate of'iQ'Mm
that's 9 rsal -saving^ -r SS*
. And.tfwt*s'the NBNJi.wayii

people utHJerstaridlng psopl©,

THE NATIONAL B
_ OFMEWJERSET
, I t W»W» Serving MWdlMej! and Union Cenjmiisi
• PfiQne: Widdle«|x County 688-5400 * Union County 233-8400

Scotch Plains: 4fiO Park Avunuu
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Pops Concert
set for Feb. 3

The Torch Bearers
"Some things age like fine wine, but on the other hand,,.".

That statement pretty much sums up the McCarter Theatre's
revival of George Kelly's comedy, "The Torch Bearers". A
smash on Broadway in 1922, the once hilarious comedy is a
stale period piece in spite of Michael Kahn's inventive direc-
tion.

"The Torch Bearers" is the story of a group of amateur
thespians, desperately trying to put on a show. The play
follows their show from rehearsal to the well-acted opening
(and closing) night.

Starring in the two act play are veteran performers Peggy
Cass, Farley Granger, DIna Merrill and Tovah Feldshuh. All
turn in fine performances, but alas to no avail, the show is just
too weak.

The most enjoyable moments took place during the second
act, where the company is frantically trying to get through
their show. Community theatre performers are sure to get a
kick out of their clumsy mishaps*, missed cues, illness, falling
sets, overdone makeup and of course, everyone trying to get in
the act. And speaking of getting into the act, so do members of
the audience when they found out this member of the audience
was a critic. One patron of the arts was quoted asking me,
"Would you tell them how awful it is"; another man wanted
to know if I could just leave a blank space instead.

The sad thing about this production is that it came so close
and tried so hard to be a hit. Ed Wittstein's set was absolutely
magnificent, costumes by Jane Greenwood were also excellent.
Michael Kahn's direction was fast, funny and thorough, and
the talented and distinguished cast all performed to their
fullest. But no matter how hard they tried, George Kelly's
book just did not hold up. Some things don't ripen with age.
"The Torch Bearers" will run through February 5.

The Seventh Annual
"Pops" Band Concert will be
held at the High School
auditorium on Friday,
February 3, at 8:15 p.m.
Marvin Piland, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
band director, will conduct.

The Concert Band and
Wind Ensemble will perform.
Joining them will be 50 ninth
grade instrumentalists from
Park and Terrill Junior High
Schools. Mr. Edward Green
will be one of the two guest
conductors from the junior,
highs.

This event is a major fund
raiser for the band and will
help defray costs for the
band's trip to Winchester,
Virginia to participate in the
Apple Blossom Festival in the
spring. The band has had a

busy year competing in the
Cedar Ridge Band Festival
and the Columbus Day
Parade in New York City.

Tickets are available from
band members or at the door
for SI. 00.

Philathafians
Schedule
S7 Year Itch3

The Philutrmlians of Fan-
wood announce casting calls
lor their spring production,
The Seven Year Itch, by
George Axglrotl, The roman-
lic comedy to be directed by
Karl Sdirocder calls For three
men 35 or over, and five
women, one in her early ZQ's
and the others in late 20's and
?()'«.. Open auditions will be
held ai the Barn, 33 Elm
Avenue, Fanwood on
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Ftfbru.iiy ft and 7.
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FIREWOOD
LOG-SPLITTING
SNOWPLOWINC

AII Phases of Tree & Shrub Care!

TREE CARE
322-6036

PLEA! OFF!

3. Frank Lucas (I) and Dina Merrill (r) In a scene from
Kelly's "The Torch Bearers" currently playing at the
ter Theatre in Princeton.

George
McCar-

Phoenix Community Theatre
to premiere with Inner City

Inner dry, a new musical on
the lives of city dwellers will
begin its statewide tour at the
Abraham Clark Hiah School
on Saturday, February 4th at
8:30 pm, presented by Union
County Community Services,
Phoenix Community
Theatre. Inner City is a street
cantata, using music and
dance to present its look at
prostitution, drugs, corrupt
government officials and
problems in overcrowded
housing.

The Phoenix Community
Theatre is a performing en-
semble of creative artisis
established for the com-
munities of Union County.
The group will also expose
the community to perfor-
mances at County Schools
and Theatres, as well as
using their performing space
at 1149 St. Georges Avenue,
Roselle.

The ensemble of ten talen-
ted area performers includes
Ken Bendel, Bob Curne,
Beverly Mauldin, Larry Mit-
chell, " Elaine Parsons,
Roxanne Percell, Marshall
Sampson, and Arthur Wilson
with Beth Jacobs and Mary
Procak. Artistic direction
and choreography is being
handled by Glenn Brooks and
musical "direction is by
Richard Bogner.

Based on Eve Merriams'
book Inner City Mother
Goose, the musical opened
on Broadway in 1971. Direc-
ted by Tom Q'Horgan, the
show received mixed reviews,
although the critics did ap-
plaud the talents of
unknowns Linda Hopkins ot
Me and Bessie and Delores
Hall of Your Arms to Short

IOBOX with Cod,
Inner City proves to be an

exciting evening of theatre
for all. Future tentative
bookings include Elizabeth
High School, Kean College,
Highland Park High School
and the Strand Theatre in
Plainfield, General admission
tickets for Abraham Clark
High School show are $2 and
will be available at the door.
The Abraham Clark High
School is located on 6th
Avenue and Chestnut Street
in Roselle, for further infor-
mation call 241-6336.

CL 200 Of-- 5
11 6 72 4 3T

PEKING
AND PUNK

Bob Currie performs in Inner
City.

Philathalians
will present
Outward Bound

The Philathalians of Fan-
wood will present Outward
Bound, by Sutton Vane on
the following dates: February
3,4,5,10,11,12,17 and 18.
Curtain time, 8:30 pm, Sun-
days 7:30 pm. For ticket in-
formation call 755-6014.

Tampering with electric and gas meters
is a serious violation of the law.
Unfortunately, a new kind of criminal has emerged during the last
few energy conscious years; The electricity and gas thief. These
criminals are cheating honest customers out of millions of dollars
a year by tampering with meters. The obvious purpose of meter
tampering is to defraud electric and gas companies. This is not
only illegal—it is also dangerous and can result in serious or even
fatal injury.
At PSE&G, we are especially concerned with the effect that
meter tampering has on the vast majority of our customers.
Those who pay their bills month after month for the energy they
use are penalized because, as in any business, losses through theft
are reflected in our operating expenses and your energy costs.
To protect our customers, PSE&Q has adopted a
firm policy for energy thieves.
Now, any person or group caught stealing electricity or gas or
tampering with meters will be subject to prosecution. Since this
policy went into effect, indictments have been brought against
several persons, convictions have been obtained, and substan-
tial fines have been levied.
P8E&G feels that strong action is in the best interest of our cus-
tomers and these cases will continue to be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. Furthermore, if you are aware of any per-
sons or groups involved with meter tampering, it is in your best
interest to bring this information to the attention of your local
PSEiG office. All customers will benefit.

1,/lS

Remembir. Telephone your local P8B.a ofnoe
to report any attempt to persuade you to tamper
with your meter. All customers will benefit.

PSEG Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

.36-9919

PSE&G employees carry
identification...if in doubt,
don't hesitate to ask for it.

Occasionally, we receive reports that per-
sons claiming to be PSi iG employees gain
illegal access to customers homes and at-
tempt to obtain money for inspecting and
repairingdefective electric equipment, house
wiring or heating systems.
PSE&G employees who inspect and repair
your equipment are not authorized to receive
payment. Only commercial office employees
handling bill payments are authorized to ac-
cept money from customers. PSE&G em-
ployees carry identification with their photo
on it. H you ask for it and if the t D card is not
produced, do not admit the individual but re-
port such an incident to PSE&G at once.
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SALE AT

DEAL! JflM, 2S-28-27-2B
WED.-THURS.-FRI. I SAT,

ON ALL IM STOCK
FLOOR SAMPLES

CLARK
STORE
ONLY

COFFEE
[DONUTS

MASTER
CHARG

BANK
[AMERICARD]

CREDIT

COFFEE &
[DONUTS

5 0 ^

DININ6 ROOMS
SAVINGS
FROM-167 t.

$1169
BEDROOMS

SAVINGS T
us $ 6 8 0

CHILDRENS BEDROOM
ROOM GROUPINGS

SAVINGS ¥5 3 0 %
LIVING ROOMS
SOFA'S

SAVEFR0M$140fo$270
CHAIRS

SAVE FROM $ B B to $ 1 M
SOFA BEDS
HUGE

SELECTION

LIMITED QUANTITIIS ALL
ITiMS SUBJECT TO nm^,.

A.M

s
• •

$nt

4

, f t \ 6 ^

win.
THURS-FRI

8AM Til 11PM
SATURDAY TiUS



Se/u/iices
FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Marline and L.iGr.mde Avenues, Fanwoml
Tho Ri-v CcormiL Muni. Minuter

SUNDAY - 8 Ul ,im. Adult llihlo Stutlv. 1(1 am. Church Schorl for Pro-School
throuHh 7th nr.ir.li>; Mnrnmu Worship - Dr Hunt pre.iehiniy "The Gift of Ac-
e finance-, ' prosi-ntation of liibli.-s in Third Hrade; 11th ,intl 12th uraclos of
Church School in Youth LouiiSi\ ?..«) pm. Senior Hiyh Fellowship -telehraU-
Lity" reho.irs.il, 7 10 pm. annu.il mgiMingot rori

Children authorbpok
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ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
1 he Rev. Inhn R Nuilson, P.istor

SUNDAY - 8 am. Holy Eucharist. 11! am. Family Eucharist and Church
School WEDNESDAY - <J ,im, Holy Eucharist.

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Martina Avenue, Stolen Plains 889-2100

SUNDAY - 8,9,10,11 15.12.15 Mass. with 9 am Youth Folk Mass, ,ind 11 IS
theChoir sing;, HiBh Mass SATURDAY - 5.30-7. Anticipated Mass

TIRR1LL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terrill Road, Scolch Plaini 322.7151

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9-45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11 am, Morning Worship;
5 pm. Church Training; 6 pm. Evening Worship. Nursery provided for all ser-
vices.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
133 Park Avenue, Scolch Plains J22.5487

Rev. Robert P. Shoesmith, Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY — 9:30 arn. Church School. Classes 3 year old thru adult. Nursery
provided; 11 am, Morniny Worship, junior Church. Nursery provided; 7:30 pm.
BYF.

WILLOW CROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 RjriUn Road, Scolch Plains 232-5678

Rev, Julian Aleiander, Jr., Pastor
SUNDAY — 9:30 & 11 am. Worship Services. The Rev lulian Alexander, |r.
will speak. Church School for all ages at 9:30 am. Children's Church for Kin-
dergarten through Grade 4 at 11 am. Nursery care for children under 3 at both
services; 10:30 am. Coffee Hour, lunior Choir Rehearsal; 7 pm. Members in
Prayer, lunior and Senior Fellowships, College/Career Bible Study.

His 'n Hers
2393 Mountain Ave.

Scotch Plains
889-9562

(Formerly Joe's Barbershop)

Now gives you complete hair care
for both men & women
Regular Cuts & Style Cuts

Mrs. d i m e ' s fifth grade class at Evergreen Sihnnl has
begun a Book of the Month program. Each month copies of
original stories written and illustrated by the students will be
distributed to all the other leathers in Evergreen School, to be
.shared by all the children. This month's selection is The Magic
ynyage, which was written by Guy Lazzerl, with illusiralmnal
assistance from Paul Daniels and Anthony Marino.

Above, Guy Lazzeri presents a copy of The Magic Vnyage
to his sister Lori-Nell us Paul Daniels and Anthony Marino
watch.

INTRODUCTORY 1/2 PRICE SPECIAL
Style and Blow Dry

Regularly $12.00
16,00 with this coupon

Offer good through February 1B. 1978

Sr. Citizens DIseouM Entry Tuts. A Wetf.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
S Morse Avenue, Fatmood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr. Ceorye Sharp will be the speaker.
Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr, High at same hour. Nursery
provided. A\ 5:25 pm there will be singing at |ohn Runnells Hospital; 7 pm
Mr. Sharp will speak at the eveniny service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scolch Plains

Dr, Norman i . Smith
SUNDAY — 9:15 am, Church School; 10:30 am, Service of Christian Worship,
Sermon; "Folly Nothing!",

Sears will aid colleges
Grain s loialljim more than

$36,000 will be distributed in
17 privately supported
college^ and universities in
New Jersey this week by the
Sears-Roebuck Foundaiion,
n spokesman said today.

(.Union I'lind-s lor the 1977-78
academic year. Funds may be
used unrestrieiedh as the
colleges and universities deem
necessary.

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Weslfield Ave., Scolch Plains

Rev Francis A Reinbold, Pastor
SUNDAY /MASSES — 6:45, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 12; SATURDAY - 5 and 7 pm
WEEKDAY — 6:30, 715 and 8,15 (also9 am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school year). HOLIDAYS - bulletin BAPTISMS — First and third Sundays
at 2 pm by prior appointment only, CONFESSIONS — First Saturdays - Com-
munal Penance Service 1:30 pm: other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm; all Saturdays af-
ter 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Fridays, 4-30-5 pm BLESSED
MOTHER NOVENA MASS - Mondays, 7:30 pm [during school year).

In ilie Wauluing area,
Union College will reeei\e
grams loiaHinj!SI.9(X).

Tin- New Jersey colleges
and univeisities are ainoiiu
ihe almost 1,000 p m a i e ae-
creditied two and lour year
institutions across the coun-
try which are sliariiiu in
SI,500,000 in Sears J-'oun-

In addition to its unrestric-
ted grant program the Sears
Roebuck lounUaiion eaeh
year conducts a variety ul
speeial-purpose programs in
e 1 e ni e n I a r y, s e e o n d a r y,
liiplier and coniinuing
educations. Altogether, Mie
l-oundaiion had e\pendiiures
0l"o\erS2.5tX).tXX)in 1977 \or
iis educational activities.

COMPARI BEFORE VOU iUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

A niHlluiirJ Aiw.. Plainl'icld l'ift-172-i

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Fayment Terms Arranged

Oil mi; mi (..round Open y io4:3U Daily
Saturday-9 lo 12 Tel. P16-P29

Anthony P.

A- •

mi
Rossi,

m

Director

1937 WtstfieldAvenue

& ^ ^ Stotch Plains, N,J.
H n 07076

^ H H Phone 322-8038

HIELOIL
LOWEST PRICES

CALL FOR DETAILS
275 GAL,

TANK46.4
45.4
44.4

550 GAL
TANK

1000 GAL
TANK

CALL 634-8000
BTZENBERG

1063 U S Hwy s i Avenel N j

OKI M O N A R C H WOOD OR COAL FIREPLACE/HEATERS
^4V^ ^ — i d • ! •

SLOW BURNING - RADIATES HEAT - FUEL LASTS LONGER

• Save money on heating bills.
• Easily installed - do-it-yourself or National will install.
» Comes in choice of colors - white, black, orange.red.
• Completi line of styles - Contemporary to Colonial,

National ' Poois

205 Rt 22, Qreanbrook, New Jersey
(Eaitbound bitwtan Warrenvillfl Rd. & WBihinnton Avt.)

Open evenings Man, thru Fri.j Sat. 10-5; Sun, 11-4

Call Now
752-7288

6Wo interest*
Plus free checking*

Plus a free safe
deposit box*

Interested?
One of our 3-3 Savings Certificates gives it to you.
Your deposit of $3,000 for three years brings you

6Va% interest per year,
A free personal checking account for three years.
And a free safe deposit box for three years.
Only at United National.
We don't think any financial institution offers a

more secure, more valuable combination of benefits
for $3,000 than our popular 3-3 Certificate.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. From
Street • 1125 South Avenut • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Orove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Martine Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hill* Office)-. 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MUMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Federal regulations limit the maximum rate payable on Savings Certificates withdrawn
before maturity to the passbook rate, less 90 days interest.
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Board of Education
restores budget funds

The Board of Education gave final ap-
proval to a 1978-79 school budget of
$14,769,457, to be submitted to voters for
approval on February 7. The new figure in-
cludes restoration of $319,500 previously cut
from the tentative budget presented by the
administration. Of the $319,500 in restored
funds, $209,900 will be realized from savings
due to the closing of LaGrande School in
September of 1978,

Among items restored were $75,000 for
unemployment insurance, $112,000 to restore
eight teaching staff cuts; $79,000 to restore
Wi media specialists and one media aide;
$25,000 replaced in the activities account;
$14,000 for one school nurse; $15,000 in sup-
plies; $5,500 for staff salary differential for
extra curricular activities; $40,000 for super-
visory personnel evaluation.

As explained by Dr. Reign Carpenter,
Superintendent of Schools, the eight staff
restorations represent cuts made by the board
which would have affected class size.
However, an additional 25 staff teaching
posts remain out of the budget - a move to
meet declining enrollment figures here.

Carpenter noted that the $209,000 in
savings realized by closing LaGrande School
includes elimination of five elementary
teachers, one reading specialist, one ad-
ministrator, 1/2 a media specialist, 1/2 an art
teacher, 1/2 a Physical Education teacher,
1/2 a music teacher, VA custodians, 1/2 a
media aide, a clerk and a secretary.

Of the $209,000, some savings is represen-
ted in utilities, contracts, overtime and main-
tenance, Carpenter said, setting this portion
of the school-closing savings at ap-
proximately $37,000.

Carpenter explained that the total increase
over last year's budget is $908,900 - of which
$487,000 is attributable to lost state aid. He
pointed out that the actual increase,
therefore, is $421,000 for all inflationary fac-
tors, new state mandates, and new salary in-
creases. He complimented the board on being

Labasion
Advisory Bd.

able to bring the budget in at that figure,
which is $522,500 below the allowable cap in-
crease set by the state.

Not all board members agreed. Thomas
Fallon left the meeting before a vote on the
final budget figure, He claimed the teachers
want raises continually, and the district con-
tinues to retain incompetent teachers. He
wants competent teachers in the positions.
He also suggested eliminating the $45,000
annual administrative salaries, which are ac-
companied by car allowance.

Board member Vincent Shanni was also
among the objectors. He noted that declining
enrollment was given as the reason for
closing LaGrande School, yet the Board has
now seen fit to use that saving for restoration
of budget items which, in his view, do not
help taxpayers or children. He predicted a
taxpayers' revolt.

Board President August Ruggiero
disagreed, indicating that the Board restored
some of the cut items after considering effect
of the reductions on local education.
Ruggiero denied having told the public how
the funds saved by the closing of the school
were to be utilized. He claimed the Board
considered children's needs before concern
for a building.

There was little public input at the final
Board budget session. Ruth Marcus spoke in
favor of restoring monies. She criticized the
•amount budgeted for grounds maintenance,
citing conditions at the high school as reason
for putting more money in that budget area.

A high school teacher, Michael Lawton,
challenged the Board to return to quality
education, which Lawton said the district
hasn't enjoyed in the past couple of years. He
urged a higher budget, stating that further
cuts cannot be tolerated in staff and/or sup-
plies.

The total amount to be raised by taxation
is set at $11,255,923 - $ 10,169,094 for current
expense, $97,176 for capital outlay, $989,653
for debt service.

Mrs. Mariea E. Labasi
(Mrs. Philip G,), 2309 Lyde
Place, Scotch Plains, has
been appointed to serve a
three year term on the Status
of Women Advisory Board
for the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders. Th?
appointment was made at the
regular meeting of the
Freeholders held on January
17, 1978, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey.

Mrs. Labasi was recom-
mended for the position by
Freeholder Chairman Walter
E. Boright of Scotch Plains.
The swearing in ceremonies
will be held in the offices of
William j . McCloud, Esq.,
County Counsel at the Union
County Court House in
Elizabeth on January 28,
1978.

Mrs, Labasi has been a
member of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club for six
years and is currently serving
as a member on the Executive
Board of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, New Brunswick. She
is the wife of Philip G,
Labasi, attorney in Scotch
Plains and the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Martin

. J. Cassio of Rahway.

THINGS

Book Fair
scheduled

St. Bartholomew's School
in Scotch Plains will sponsor
a student book fair from
January 31 to February 2,
during Catholic Schools
Week. Books will be on
display in Room 113 between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Students will be able to
browse and purchase books".
Parents and visitors are par-
iicularl> invited to attend the
fair on Wednesday, Open
House Day at the school.

This event is being conduc-
ted by the School Library
Committee, including Mrs.
Pat Vlasaty, Chairman; Mrs.
Margaret Casiello; Mrs.
l.oretta DiBello; Mrs. Julia
Lorenzo; Mrs. Dorothy
Mullady; Mrs. Ann Murray
and Miss Carmella Petosa. It
is hoped that the fair will en-
courage student interest in
reading and in building home
libraries, and will also con-
tribute to a worthwhile
project. All profits will be
used for school and student
activities.

The book fair display will
include attractive new books
from many publishers in all
popular price ranges: won-
ierful books to read or to
give as gifts. All reading in-
terests will be represented,
including classics, fiction,
biographies, adventure
stories, science, nature, craf-
ts, mystery and reference
books. The committee is
working with Educational
Reading Service, a
professional book fair com-
pany, to furnish an individual
selection of books for the
fair.

SALE
RED TICKET

SALE

3 O - 5 O ^ OFF
OUR ALREADY
LOW LOW PRICES

— SALE DAYS —
DAN I f go 4 ZL

WE CARRy INDIA
ORTS^THE

"PEASANT LOOK'
fOTTONS, SATINS

BLOUSES

€/LQSJtD
rues -SAT.

/© S

to 50%
off on Selected Items

We're closing our second Floor
and must reduct Inventory,

Come in now for great savings!

1B3B E. SBCOiye STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, (U. J. O7Q78

SKIRTS
D EANS
JACKETS
5W EN

JARLSBURG *
Reg. $3.20

NO W $2.70

Mon. Jan.30 thru Sat. Feb. 4
Other ridiculously low prices
ru on yummy items ftfc

Valentine Goodies For i
Dieters And Lovers Who

Enjoy Eating

11721 E.2nd St.. Scotch Plains, NJ, • 322-8385

Free
enlargement
offer.

When you order three same-size enlargements
from any combination of color slides, prints, or
Kodak color negatives, we'll only charge you for
two. You get one FREE, Good for,any size Kodak
color enlargements up to and including 16 x 20
inches Ask us for details. Offers ends March 15.

405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076
PHON E 322.4493
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Weary town forces.
Continued from Page 1

with a monumental task, Hauser pointed
out. Scores of township employees joined in,
with Director of Public Works Ray D' Amato
manning a front-end loader, Engineer Ed
Bogan driving a pickup truck, and police and
fire chiefs on emergency duty,

Traffic was moving by Monday morning...
but is was moving at a snail's pace, There
were reports of parents taking one hour for
reach Scotch Piains-Fanwood High from less
than two miles away, and of an accident due
to a driver swerving to avoid hitting a child in
front of Scotch Piains-Fanwood High. There

were complaints from citizens that conditions
were dangerous for children who walked to
school in the road. However, almost all the
problems could be attributed to the fact that
the roadways were narrowed by the deep
curbside piles.

As of Monday, the priority decisions were
being made moment by moment. Predictions
of thaw during the forthcomitig days, com-
bined with freezing nights, promise ice slicks
on the roads, and continuous salting and

sanding efforts.
Speaking of salt and sand.. .is there

enough? Definitely yes, Hauser said. The
township is well equipped. As for dollars for
snow emergencies, the township budget was
set for $15,000 for snow removal for 1978 —
with preliminary estimates set at $22,000 to
date. However, with budget discussions un-
derway, changes will have to be made in that
account, the Manager indicated.

Arnold
Art

Scholarship
Announced

It was a weekend that will be long remem-
bered, . .with laughs and with a few tears. On
some streets, residents skiied and ice-skated
right in the middle of the streets, On Martine
Avenue, an enormous snowman with out-
stretched arms threatened to engulf driver
and car alike. Everywhere, forts went up and
snowball teams were quickly formed. Dogs
plunged into drifts, and had terrible
problems sniffing out their "routine" spots.

In one of his many emergency
suggestions to ease life amidst the drifts,
Township Manager Hauser reminded citizens
to remember the garbage collectors — and
clear circles around the cans!

The Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Arts Association
will award this $200 scholar-
ship, on a non-renewable
basis to a selected art student
graduating from either Scot-
ch Piains-Fanwood High
School or Union Catholic
High School, who will be
majoring in art at an ac-
credited two to four year
college or vocational in-
stitute. Applications will be
considered on the basis of
ability, potential, and the in-
dividual needs of the student,
not necessarily on financial
needs,

Application forms must be
submitted to the Association
by March 15th, which in-
cludes an autobiography and
references. The applicant,
with a portfolio showing a
representative sample of
work, must be available for
an interview with The
Scholarship Committee at a
mutually agreed upon time.

Address applications to:
Scholarship Committee
Chairman, Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Arts Association,
P.O. Box 323, Scotch Plains,
N.J. 07076. AH applications
are due by March 15, 1978.

A Microwave Oven by Whirlpool can provide exciting,

new cooking convenience for the whole family

UC Parents1 Guild will hold
card party & fashion show

Pictured from left to right: Mrs, Gerry McFadden, Mrs. Joan
Bonner and Mrs, Dorothy Miillady, Chairwomen from Scotch
Plains, displaying "Royal Doulton" figurines to be raffled off
at Union Catholic Girls' High School Card Party-Fashion
Show.

Archbishop
will preach at
S.H. Cathedral

The Most Rc\crond Fuhun
.1, Sheen, liiulur Aidihisl iop
of New purl, will occupy ilie
pulpii ul Newark"1. Caihcdrul
ul ihe Sacred Henri ai ilu- 12
niHin Mass on S u n d a y ,
I'ehruary 12, the Mrs! Sunday
o i l cm.

The Cathedral of the
Saered Mean K bounded by
Park, Clifton. Si\ ih A \ e n u e
Has! and RUIIIL1 SI reel in
Newark. All service^ ui ihe
C'aihedrul are open t o ihe
publie, with seating on n lirsi
eome. lirs! ser\e basis.

8 great reasons why you'll enjoy a Whirlpool Microwave Oven

• It's cool

• It's economical

•it's fast

• It's clean

• It's convenient

• It's flavorful,,. It's nutritional

It's designed for safety

SALES EXTENDED DUE TO STORM

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave,5 Scotch Plains mzm
(Across the Street from Police Station) wm*em

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 9 pm

Sat. 9 am-6 pm 322-2280 Plenty of Parking in rear

The Parents' Guild of
Union Catholic Girls' High
School is sponsoring "A
Touch of Class" Card Party
and Fashion Show to be held
at the school, 1600 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains on
Friday, February 3 at 7:30
Dill.

C o - e h a i r w o m e n E d i t li
Coogan of Cranford and Lee
Gillingham of Scotch Plains
will accentuate the elegance
of the affair by raffling off
Minton's "Royal Doulton"
figurines and china pieces. A.
$600 trip of the winner's
choice will also be raffled off
and many prizes and sur-
prises are in store for those
attending.

Models and fashions will
be from Stan Sommers o f
Union.

For tickets and reser-
vation information, call the
school at 889-1613.

Proceeds of the Card Par-
ty-Fashion Show will help
defray educational expenses
at the girls* school,

OOME
• ABOARD

As a Naval reservist
in the Ready Mariner
Program, your BCtiv^
duly for training is
short but thorough

Call free
!80Q)B41-BOQQ

SKIERS
MID SEASON SALE

Recreational Paekagr
I ACTION SHORT SKI*

or
ELAN TL 705 SKI
TYRQLIA150 BINDING
BARRECRAFTER POLES
MOUNT -WAX'ENGRAVE

if purchased separately
•174."

SAVE m 0 0 NOW M34.M

Advanced Package
01 IN MARK in SKI

H R O L I A 350 BINDING
COLLINS RED POLES

MOUNT* WAX • ENGRAVE
if purchased separately

$312,50

SAVE 'BO.00 NOW '232.50

•Missis Polar Guard Coat rifl,»flO.
«Misses Belted Polar Guard Parka reB . 'S I , 1 0

• Misses Polar Guard Parka r e j . M I , 1 0

• Men's Polar Shirt « » ' * ;
• Youth Acrylic Sweaters rag . '29 . -

OTHER ITEMS NOW ON
SALE

SALE •BD,D0

SALE'41."
SALE »35.50

SALE H I . "
SALE'21."

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

SKIRT & SHAWL SET - plaids, checks & paisley
print — Reg. $39.95 Now $24.99

SWEATERS - assorted styles & colors - bulky,
coat, pullovers — $11.99to$17.95

COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR - some to mix &
match — up to 5O°?o off

WOOL & WOOL BLEND SKIRTS • grey, camel,
hunter & plaids — Reg. to $35.00

Now $14.99 to $22.95

RABBIT JACKETS - Parka styles — Reg. $175.00
Now $119.99

DRESSES • up to 50<*7o offreg, price

VELVET SKIRTS & PANTS - black only -
Reg. to$35.00 Now$17.99 to$19.99

For the Sports Enthusiast
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-1818

Mondav to Saturday 9.30 AM to B PM
Thursday ftfridiy 9:30 AM to BFM

322-1 BIB

LVli * l a m a -̂ —— - „ - „

HAMMELL
403 Park Avenue

322-6656

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Hours : Mon, — Fri. 9:30 — 5 3 0

Thuri, 'til 9.00
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Open House at U.C.T.I

Joan Dombrowiki of Railway and Hope Schiller of Springfield, commercial art students at
Union County Vocational Center, work on posters for the Union County Technical Institute
and Vocational Center Open House on Thursday, February 9, at 6i30 p.m. Students In all
programs will pirticipRte in the Open House which is designed to introduce the general public to
the educational opportanttics open to them at the Technical Institute and Vocational Center.

Hawks beat Sonics
In Pony League

Snow, sleet and rain could
not stop the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission's
Pony Basketball League
Thursday night. All games
were played and turned out
to be exciting ones at that.

The Hawks won their
second game of the year with
a strong performance over
the Sonics. The game
was never in doubt as the
Hawks took a 27-10 lead at
the half. The second half was
close but the Sonics could not
overcome the deficit and
John Ramella's game high 23
points and went down to
defeat. The Hawks are now
2-2 while the Sonics dropped
to 1-3.

The defending champ
Blazers are starting to roll as
they racked up their third win
to stay one game back of the

leader with a big 41-17 trium-
ph over the Knicks. The
Knicks could not get started
against the toughest defense
in the league. Steve Rosania
led the charge with 15 and
Dave Bowers added 6 to ice
the game. The game leaves
the Blazers at 3-1 and the
Knicks went to 2-2,

The Suns stayed un-
defeated in league play with
another overwhelming game.
Their latest victim is the
Celtics, who entered the game
winless.

Jeff Keats saw that
the Celtics stayed that way,
scoring 25 points, a season
high.

The Suns never trailed
as they locked up their fourth
win. Buck Gonzoles also had
a fine game, netting 14 poin-
ts.

Women Alone
Women who have been

widosvod, separated or divor-
ced face a difficult and pain,
ful adjustment. Members of a
discussion group which meets
weekly at RESOLVE, a
youth and family counseling
agency, are finding that the
adjustment is eased when it is
shared.

New members are
welcomed to the group which
meets on Thursday evening
from 7:30-9 pm at the
RESOLVE office, located in
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church E d u c a t i o n a l
Building, corner of LaGran-
de and Marline Avenues,
Fanwood.

The group is led by
the professional social
worker, Lynne Witkin, The
fee is $5 per session and can
by adjusted if necessary.
Please call RESOLVE at 889-
6600 for more information or
to register for the group.
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Bertoletti helps streak!

ocal Scouts participate in derby

Rookie Al Bertoletti has been a tremen-
dous plus in helping to keep the Forty-Plus
basketball team undefeated in the Scotch
Plains 30 & Over Basketball League. Last
week's action saw Bertoletti pump in,29 poin-
ts and with the help of Tony McCall's 16,
John Bradway's 14, and Wes Werkheiser's 10
points defeated Sanguiliano Exeavaters by a
score of 76-68. The contractors were led by
all stars Joe Ettore 18, Bill Smith, ex-St.
Peter's great and former N.Y, Knick with 18
and the fine all-around play of Nick Fazio
and captain Paul Sanguiliano who con-
tributed 12 and 10 points respectively. The
Forty-Plus team has now won 21 games in a
row and should easily win their fourth con-
secutive league championship this year. The
league record for most consecutive wins is 25
set five years ago by the Scotch Hills Reality

team, _ of the featured
doubleheader saw Champion Pools win their
fourth game of the season as they shot a torrid
60% of field goals and 88<¥o from the foul
line as they defeated Rainbow T,V. by a
score of 81-66. The pool men displayed a
balanced offensive attack led by Rich Mark 's
22, Ed Whelan 19, captain Bill Patlon's 15,
Bob Hyde's 9 along with a game high of 21
rebounds and Joe Crivelli and Ray Lauer
each contributing 8 points. The T.V, men
were led by ex-leading scorer Lament Gon-
zalez whose long range shooting gave him 31
points for the evening and received tremen-
dous help from all star guards Bob Sullivan
with 14 points and 11 assists and the speedy
Charlie Hamlette, who had 10 points and a
record 7 steals. The Park Travel Agency team
had a bye for the evening.

Y opening Gym Jam registration for 78-79
Gym jams, a preschool program of the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA will be ac-
cepting registration for the 1978-79 Fall
season on January 30 and 31. At this time
YMCA members and children presently at-
tending and hoping to return next year may
register. Registration for the general public
will be taken on February I,

If you are looking for an activity for your 3
or 4 year old that will provide a sound foun-
dation, chuck into this popular Gym Jam
program oftering creative activities,
development of eye-hand coordination and

muscular control.
While inflation has raised prices in all areas

of our lives the Gym Jam fees for 1978-79 are
expected to remain at the current rate.

Classes are available at both the Martine
Avenue and Grand Street facilities. A
booklet describing the program is available at
both the Martine Avenue and Grand Street
facilities. A booklet describing the program is
available and %vill be sent on request. Call
889-5435 or 322-5955 for further infor-
mation.

The Spunky's Revenge sled palrol of Scotch Plains Scout Troop 130 completing the course of
ihe 23rd Annual Colonial District Klondike Derby, Saturday, January 21 at Surprise Lake. L to
R: Ryan Martens, Steven Grant, Jeff Packman, Mel Mills, Gregg Packman, Jeff Mason, John
Miller, and Ross Cerini.,

More than 350 scouts.and
leaders took part Saturday in
the 23rd annual Colonial
District Klondike Derby at
Surprise Lake. Scout units of
Wcsifield, Scotch Plains and
1-anwood dominated the
competiton.

The Pink Panther Patrol
of Westfield Troop 172 won
the main event. Second place
was taken by the Trojans of
Scotch Plains Troop 130, and
the Road Runners of West-
field Troop 171 placed third.

In the senior event for
older scouts, the Sundance II
patrol of Troop 172 came in
first, closelv followed hv the.
Bandit patrol of Westfield

Troop 77 in second, and the
Gophers of Westfield
Troop72 in third.

The competition for the
best appearing sled after the
race was won by the Moun-
tain Lions of Fanwood Troop
33.

First place winners received
a miniature sled handmade
by Paul Hahn of Westfield,
while second and third places
earned ribbons. The derby,
originated by the Colonial
District and now adopted by
numerous districts and coun-
cils, is a race of sled teams of
scouts around Surprise Lake
including stops at "Alaskan
towns" to demonstrate

scouting skills in first aid, fire
building, cooking, lashing,
use of compass, measuring,
wilderness survival, and
campcraft. The sled patrols
are judged on both proficien-
cy and speed.

Members fo the winning
Pink Panthers were David
Scott, Michael Bennettson,
Daniel Scott, Greg Kasko,
Gregg Hurley, and John
Kudlick. Hauling the Sun-
dance 11 sled were Kevin
Kerwin (Patrol Leader),
Raymond Rodgers, Andrew
Clark, John Brunnquell,
John Federici, Robert
Federici, Scott Webster,
Peter Hussey, and Andrew
Paul.

Y now taking registrations

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA is beginning
their third registration session
with a gym and pool full of
activities.

The Aquatic program is in
full swing with instruction for
beginners to advanced
youngsters being offered
every afternoon after school.
Pre-School programs are
being offered during the day
at all different times. Most
youngsters will be swimming
at least 20 feet by the end of
our 8 week program.

The Physical program is
chock full of activities with
floor hockey, basketball,
gymnastics, trampoline, and

skills classes heading the list.
Fitness programs are really

taking off with the very
popular Women's Aerobics
'n* Motion program starting
up again. This exciting
program is choreographed to
music and is being very will
received as these are classes
both morning and night. Also
being offered is the Y's Way
to a Healthy Back program
which is a nationally certified
program for people with
muscular pains.

For additional information
regarding any swim lessons
call the pool at 889-8880 or
for info, regarding physical
programs call the'Grand St.
Y at 322-7600.

U.C. Girl swimmers tie Pingry
Union Catholic Girl's

Swim Team tied with Pingry
Academy on Monday,
January 16, 1978. The score
was 38-38.

One of our t op swimmers,
Pam Bieszaczak, was an in-
strumental factor in the
team's winning. She took: 1st
place in the 200 yd. freestyle

with a time of 2:17, 1st place
in the 100 yd. backstroke
with a time of 1:12, and she
was on the 400 yd. relay team
•which also placed first.

It was a close meet.
Throughout the greater part
of the meet Pingry led U.C.
by four points. Then came
the final event, the 400 yd.

THIS WEEK
AT THi

Pistons are
undefeated

After 4 games the Pistons,
led by Paul Eustace and Chris
Brannon, remain undefeated.
Two of the victories were
eked out at the expenie of the
Colonels 18-16 and 20-19.
They also defeated the Knicks
28-21 and Eagles 27-16.

The second place Knicks
are 3-1. Bill Kraus, Dave
Buckwald and Jim Swisher
have been consistent in their
all around play in defeating
the Colonels 23-14 and Eagles
27-17 and 26-18. Chris Bon.
ner scored 16 points and Jeff
Grimmer 8 points to lead the
Colonels to their win over the
Eagles 28-14. Kyle Jackson
and Ben Kuklo have player
well for the winless Eagles,

ANNUAL GYM SHOW MARCH 4
tie March 4 for the Annual Gym Show to be held at the
iwoiKl-Seonjh Plains Hiuli School. 8 pin is ihc lime, and
' year promises to be an exciting presentation I'OCUMIIU on
Miort of Gymnastics. The show will esploie all areas oi

"nnsiics and" present creative imeinieuii'ion of an owning,
Jyiuinding and artistic sport. Call Vieki Hancs al the Y

foi additional details.

— 3—-

OnKRKDBYTHKY
SIN sessions offered to prepare yont child lor the March M
S l \ f given at the Fanwood-Seou-h Plains High School. COM IS
toS. Call Tom Boymon ut the F-SI> YMCA 322-7fiUO lo, ad-
dmonal information. ,„„..
« . I S ! RATION K ) R 1978-79 1MU-S< IIOOI.

tru:

Ci'cle February 1st on your calendar for the Rcgisiuiuoii uii
J» i're-SehoDl Programs for the Fall 7S aiul Hpnng 7J
P'ugrams. Sign Ups arc being taken starting 9:1? am al
! l r««n House Prc School Facility. Call 889-5455

1 ^

for

trips.

Island-Nassau, or St. Kins. Flower ol the v>ust ln-
n»ih trips are being sponsored by the FanwooJ-Stouii
- YMCA and arc bound to be a delightful change Iroin

doldrums. Call Jcri Cushman at 322-7600 lor aJ-
information regarding cither or both ul i hese

relay. It was crucial that U.C.
placed first in this event.
U.C.'s relay team consisted
of Donna Kramer, Kathy
Kinney, Anne Coogan, and
Pam Bieszaczak, all excellent
swimmers. It was a neck and
neck race, with U.C. holding
only a slight lead, until Pam
got into the water. She pulled
ahead with fantastic speed
and won the event, helping to
tie the score with Pingry.
U.C.'s other relay team did
very well too.

U looks as though this may
be a very good year for the
Union Catholic Girl's Swim
Team.

Local girl
rates in
Gym Meet

jaimie Schnkzer of Scotch
Plains placed 6th-all-around
in a gymnastic Optional Meet
held at the Elitis Gymnastic
Club in Linden. Jaimie took
a third on the uneven barsi
with a score of 7.95 in the 9-,
11 age group and 75 in
Vaulting and floor exercises
7,3 and beam 5.8. Jaimtel
competes for the
School of gymnastics

• South Plainfield.

FOCUS 1 590

WERA thanks the many
people who helped us in gathering

the much needed information during
last week's snowstorm. The Big Snow

kept us busy disseminating the vital news
and many people helped us pass the information on to you. 1S90 ftad/o is proud
that we were able fo help you through the worst of the storm. When you need us,
we'll be hore.

High Sohool Basketball on WERA this Saturday afternoon at 2:30 as Plainfield
hosts Union in their second matchup this year. John Pepe will call the roundbell
action. If you can't make the game, lust tune to 1590.

THE 1590 FUN FONE is happening daily on THE FLIGHT OF THE PHOENIX,
9am-ipm. Whenever you hear a pay phone ring, just pick it up and say "1590 Fun
Phone" end you'll automatically win $15.90, Not bad tor answering a phone.. .no
winners yet, so start hanging around pay phones when you're not busy.

JUNIOR POCUS, WERA's new youth oriented program features area high
school students. This Saturday at 11:06, host Qlenn Edwards talks with the
students about the liberation of the sexes and how it affects teenagers. Your
calls will be welcome at 755-9372.

Buy, Trade & Sell Bob Morris con be heard daily from 1-5pm with all sorts ol
hoopla and madness. Bob recently named his dogaftera famous firehydrant.

THE TOP FIVE

1 — Just th« Way You Ara - Billy Joel
2 — Desireo — Nell Diamond
3 — Lady Lov« — Lou Rawls
4 — Goodbyo Girl — David Gates
5 — Oettln* Ready lor Lovt — Diana Ross

from! I WE'RE THE ONE YOU TURN TO
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LOIZEAUX
HOME

CENTER

nsfall It Yourself
on Do-it-Yourself
Insulating Materials

{ Fiberglass
l l l ^ * * ^ _tt heat loss, J J R O U ^ T

o.

Built
shi

taced p r i n t s heat loss.

ft

lt-in lull faced pre
elds against cold, protects against

densation. Won't pack down, settle
rot, Staple in place.

50 Sq. Ft. Costs
*|PolystyroiM

Insulation
55Designed for

use with
paneling.

Reg, 4.29
PACK
32 Sq. Ft.

WHITEAUiminum
Storm? Screen
Combination
Windows
Fully weather-
stripped for year-
round protection.

UP TO &
INCL, 40'

"

<7L

Reg. 32.59

11

Pouring
Type
Insulation

Threshold - i
WeatherstnpKits]

JFm K ink

30 S«V B-
For pouring
between
ceiling joists.

Cu. Ft.

BAG
Reg. 6.19

Staple Guns
Jam-proof
heavy duty
steel gun
handles
big jobs.

Guns
For spouted or
non-spouted ty
cartndges.

Adjusts to
1 uneven door
[bottoms, hign
carpets. Fits

1 airtight. m-

pOBtHSBMM.

\Wood
Door
Weatherstrip

a
o

~ ~^^^^jt •" •» * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B '

16.75
T-50

Reg. 85c

Forms an
airtight
seal. Reg. 7.29

911 SOUTH AVENUE PLAINFIELD, N. J.
J mom ST

Not responsible for typographical errors - No delivery or phone orders on sale items

I KCOHPtT



LGGrtLNOTICGS
ANNUAL smooi

PLAINS! ANNS CHILI
SCHOOL DISTRICT ON Tilt:

S l iVLNIMDAN Ol
I LHRUARY. I ' m

slice i! hereby given 10 the legal voiers o f

l t Hciiii'iuil School Disirui ul S u i i t h
I.Hii«-"l ail»iHid, eonsislm^iil Ihw l i m n ,

..hip ul Sc.111.l1 Plain., iinU the llurourli i , |
i| .inn-iod. in llie foi»"> "I I'nioii. Ne» Jtfr-

ih.ii iht annual election ul ihe legal
is ,il H.IIJ I J I S I I U I Im iht tleeiion 1,11

. n.ciul'Ci-- ol lilt' HiMid "I l-di i ial imi
',',','j I . I I oilier purposes «ill lie held .11 1:1%)
'ii'ilml I 'M- " " ' '"•"" l j*. ' chiujrs 7, 1>»7H.

lite pi'H- " ' " f c m l m l " I1 1"" l l l l ' i l
MiHJI'.M-, and a« niueli loneer .1* in.n he
iieitss.ir> in ptrmii ;ill ihe li-eal mien lin-n
p'tsent i inoieamlloean tlicirhjlliu-.

Ihe cleelii'ii will he he-Id and ail ili« lujj.,1

( 1 , l ( l , , , l ihe School uisiricinillMHt.il ihe
,i;lplMntpi'lli»|!|''li'ees suited Utli'».

l » o meiiihers I rum Scouh I'lains u,u l
„„,; nitinhti Ii»m 1 aimiH.d mil be tlcw-ieU
l,.i ihite\enr»-

M t l i t -a id tlecium » • " he .uhi i i i i led

John L. Fredericks, Acting Seerelafy
Scotch Plain^-Fanwood Hoard of

Education
New Jeney

THE TIMES: JANUARY 26.1918
FEES: 158.1ft

CITYOFPLAINFIELD
CORPORATION NOTICE

Sealed proposals, properly signed, will bo
received by the Bids Committee of ihe City
of PlainfWd at a meeting 10 be held Wed-
ncsdav, February 8, 1978 at 2-30 pm in the
Library of the City Hall, 515 Waichung
Avenue, Plainfield, Ne* Jersey for the
PURCHASE OF AN ARTICULATED
WHEEL LOADER WITH RADIO.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal may be obtained at the Office of
the Purchasing Agent in Ihe CITY HALL,
515 Watehuni Avenue, Plainfleiil, N.J..
(phone 101.753-3111).

The City Council reserves the right to
rejeel any or all bids, to waive defeel or in-
formalities in bids or to accepts any bids as
it shall deem for ihe best interest of Ihe City

H. Evans Hemsath, Jr,
Counselor At Law

Announces the opening of an office for the practice
of law at 1587 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains. N.J.
(located in the H & R Block Building).
Fees for routine legal services include: ^ ^
Initial Conference $45 00
Simple Wills S325 00
Uncontested Divorce • • • s

(No fault, no custody or property disputes)
, $250.00

Bankruptcy • .-•»----
(Individual, no assets)
Fees do not include filing costs or other d.sburse-

ments.
Other services available at reasonable fees.

322.1998
Please call for an appointment

JANUARY 26,1978, THE TIMES,»-J7

Your
SCOTCH FLAINS-FANWOOD

Adult School
Brochure

is on its way to your home
Register now by mail or
in person at the Bd.^eJ

lpRING f l l C e SEMESTER
beginning March 6th.
For further Inlermilion call

Adult School Olllea M ! S18I, But.!«

Learning
...a lifetime experience

li'i law l»i I he

l.ill.m mi: • c-

'17.1711111,[or L.ipil.ll Oull.iv
1 liir mi:il .liiiniini lliouylu

...btnewes-aMis S I ( I . : M . . : * ^ . I « I

The pollini places for ssid election and
their respective pollini districts (described
by reference 10 Ihe election disirieis used at
,hc"la« General Election) have been
designated below, and no person shall vole
al kaid election elsewhere ihon at Ihe polling
place dcsiinaled for Ihe voiers of the polling
Jisiricl in which he or she resides.

NOTE: The "Current Expense" include*
principal*1, teachers1, janilors'. and medical
mspetior-' salaries, fuel, icxlbooks. school
applies. Hags, iransporialiun of pupi l* ,
uiiliiw of pupils aiiendinj schools in oiher
disirieis wilh the eonscnt of the Board of
Ldiitjiion. school libraries, compensation
,il ilw Secretary, of the Custodian uf Sduiol
Moneys and of attendance orfitcr., truani
.wlitii.ls. insurance, maintciiBnec o f nlani
and iiuideiiiiilc^penses.

,% member ol the Board of Education
iiui.i he of legal soling age. a mi-rc-ii and
,e.ideiil of Ilic school dislritl. and haii-been
,, uti/tn and itsidcm for ai least l« .o >Cars
',,nmeili:ili.-ls prectdmgliisor her « r r i , i in .
iineiii "i elestioii. ami "»»' >'<•" >lhk" '« "•••'»>
jnJ mill". He or slic -lull in" ht ulttiesltd
.liit-ih "i iiiduei.ils ui .ins comr.ici uuh .H
J.IIIH:I!.MIII<I ih tNurJ

I , t n .iti/cu "I iht lliiued ".MIC-, ul iln-
.!,.•. i.| l!i sen. whit h ' l ' hecn I'l-riiiiiiii-niK
...•i.ineil miheiiiiifticipjlcltiii 'ii! ,i,.uui
, ;.,,,, i..in Jjv. pni'i ii- !h.- . l - i : • . ..I ih.

L I ^ , vh.ill bi.- emMled in s m t ,u iht

.i,,.,.l tlt.lii"i •\pplis.n»1" u" i l ' i l i i .n. ..i

u,i.l..in .ih.tnice I1.1IUM. iius he ni.-.dt IM tin.
•... i . i . i i . i'l ilu Ili'-iiil"! l-diu:'M..n
C.lliuj l l i . lml "S". I

I>,.lhi-J pl.ut .11 Ills l''l'k h"" : """ l t l i : l 1

--,.,„.,.', .ii I'.uk \s .ni l i in ' I ' - - - . . I - . " * 1

I 1 . . M . I . I . ' I U - J 5 . l l S . . I I I - I t M l l l I l ; , - . . . H U H

I , t | K . . | l 1 l u M W l I l l - I l l s ' ' •*•"•- ' • - ' " " • • • '

,. i , .«ii. lnp»i Sii-ish I'l.ini-
l-MllniuilLlrUlS". S

l'..:iiin: pl.ui .vl i lKis.- lt l i 1'la.ii- I il-uis
,, ||,ML \l.llllw- "I Ills SJl.l.ll l>!-llls' l l"
i . ,)1 VK.t'l. IL'.ltlMl-- WHllill I'L'IH'I .tl | i_- li'"5

I I , - I . 1 . 1 , \ i . « . J . i m . 1 * i ' l ' h e I . , s s „ . ! , i r " i

Pfllnii! I'lai.'ai ihi-I itiyiewM Sslniol ••'
1 , i , t , .n i \\tum. iiillieSslii-i'l I3i.li!il. l.'i
U.-.il SI.IL-1- it.iilnili uiiluii licm.-i ul I Itiiioii
D M I U I - N I I . h. 7.mil Hut Iht l ii»ii.hi|"!l
Sistji I'Kim-
1'iillmu nUlriil N«.4

l>..|lim! pl.isc ai llie llim.iiil I i lliiiiinei
Siliiu'l ,n We.iIn-Ill Kinid in iht SSII.M'I
Dun it i, Ini'k-B.il MI IC I - rc.iUniy i. II in II
Liiitial I Iciliiin U1.I111I. Nu». S». Ul and II
i.| iht l.mn.hipiil SiuisIi I'liiui*
I'nllinuillslril'l Ni>.5

I'Llliiif plait ,11 lilt SliaiW.iiiiiisi>ii Sih.nil
,u Mail,i,e Aitiiut in the Sihnul D I . I I U I .

' In, legal MMtisre!>idiiie»llhm 11e11e1.1lJ li'i-
lion DistnclsNos. 12,13 and 1 * of theTW-
ship nl Skini.Ii IM.111H.
I'nlliiiy llitirirl Nii.d

I'.illme plate ui i l ieSmiih' iJe I iieli'iusc
,11 K.nilaii Knad in the Sihoul D I . I I U I . Im
leu.il Miicis ii'sidiiif within t w i i c u l l-leen.'"
Ui.n M . NIIS. 15 mid Hml i l m lnnii.hip'il

Siuiili Plains.
PuUiiiu DiMrU'i N I L 7

Pulling place at the j e i u H liinior Hiuh

S1I1..1.I ai 1 t i t ill Ko'ad i n the Stln»>l
I J l i l l l i l . lOI ltB.ll lUlCI" ll.-HilllMU IMlhlll
titiieial l.ltiiiiin llisiricl. Ni»^. 17 and IK i'l
the Ipoiisliipol Scinch I ' lains.
Pnllinedistrict Nn.X

I'ulliiij! place iii llie I. Atkt in i i i i i <• I'11'*
Stliiuilai Kesin Ho.id 111 the Sclimil I l i - im'-
I.M lecal iiitei. ii-siilnsi wi i l in i Ciciwi.il l.lte-
iiuii Districts Nus. 1» and J«) «l ihe Io»"-
slnpui hnnth 1'l.nns
pulling HUlrk'i Nil, 'I

1'iillnif plate ,11 llie 1 •unv.mid iiiMiiiiBh
Hall ai Wjl>,M|i Road ill Ihir Sihoiil Di.lnel.
Im leiial inter* residing » i i l i n i lii-iieral tlci,-
111111 nisineis No* I and 2 m" ihe llniMuiiii "I
1 amsmiU,
l>4illinal)UlriL-l N IL HI

P.illini! plaee ai ihe 1 aCiraiide Sehoi'l at
1 atiranUe Ai cnue in Ihe Swluiol Uislrii-I, I i "
li-isal inters leMiiinji viilhin C1tncr.1l l-.lcitioii
Ilisirict No. J uC llie Huron jsli ul I almond
IMillini; llhlrivl Nn. 11

Polling place ai ihe I .m»ond
Preshyicrian Church at Mar l ine Aieuue.
Siuiili. in ihe School D i s i r i c i . Inr legal
initrs residing within Cic11er.1l Uletunn
Uistrieis Nos. 4 and J o f ihe lloroii|ih 01

PiilllriR Illslricl NIL I I
Polling plate ai the FanmioJ Mtmnnal

Library at North Asci iue and l i l lotsoii
Road in the School District, for legal soitrs
fesiUing, within Oentral Eleelion Disirieis
Nos. 6 and 7 of Ihe Borough of Fanwood,

FIRST
and Loan

a»:a; SMtGS
of\testfield

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AS OF DECEMBER 31,1977

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans & Other Liens on Real Estate $166,605,307.
Ail Other Loans 3,940,149.
Real Estate Owned & in Judgment 3,573,130.
Loan & Contracts Made to Facilitate Sale of Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE
Cash on Hand & In Banks 805,572.
Investments & Securities • • • 20,916,572.
Fixed Assets less Depreciation 3,661,249.
Deferred Charges & Other Assets • 1,840,660.

•Total Assets • • • • • • S201.342.639.

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts • • • • • • • S165,056,318.
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank • 18,100,000.
Other Borrowed Money . . . . . . . . 5,290.978.
Loans in Process — — . . . . . . 696,268.
Other Liabilities 2,801,583.
Specific Reserve . . . — • • 182,016.
General Reserve • • • • • 6,261,620.
Surplus • • 2,153,856.

Total Liabilities $201,342^39.

PRESIDENT

Charles L. Harrington

CORPORATE OFFICERS

EXfiCUTlVI VI01 PmslDINT/TBIASURtB VICI PRiSIBiNT
Michael E. Barrett Ralph F. Casale

GENERAL COUNSEL
Johnstons and O'Dwyer

SECRETARY

Theresa M. Redden

William A. Heine, Jr.

ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
- -—•-— o ui»»»< i, Charles L.Charles R. Hood, Jr.

Charles L. Harrington

Dr. Albert M. Falcone
Dr. Gsrald B. Demarest

Guy Villa, Jr.

Dr. W. Arthur Staub

Alfred H. Meyer

CLARK ADVISORY BOARD

Albert C. Fetter

Rudolph Schmidt

CharlBs QrundarWilliam J. Maguire (Chiirman) Anthony T. Smar Jerry Fontenelli Charles urunaar Edward Padusniak

WOODBRIDQE ADVISORY BOARD
Joseph P. Somers (Chairman) William A. McGough Forrest H. Golden Walter M. Jaworski

GARDEN STATE DIVISIONAL BOARD
Robert C. Umperti (Chairman) George J. Williams Rev. Aurelio R. Mangiona Donald C. Luci, Jr.

. . . - ^ - ^ . T , ,_„»„„„ Salvador Diana
Frederick W. Lackland A. Michael Tramontane

OABDEN STATI DIVISIONAL 1OARD COUNSiL
Salvador Diana

MAIN OFFICE
173 Elm Street

Westfieid, N.J. 07090
Phone 232-7400

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Main Street

Woodbridge, N.J. 07095
Phone 636-0100

EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road
Edison, N.J. 08817
Phone 549-0707

FREEHOLD OFFICE
Route No. 9 & Campbell Ct.

Freehold, N.J. 07728
Phone 431-8080

PLAINFIELD OFFICE
335 East Front Street
Plainfield, N.J. 07060

Phone 754-1000
MIDDLETOWN OFFICE

1580 Route No. 35
Middletown, N.J. 07748

Phone 671-4001

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
865 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside, N.J. 07092
Phone 232-7073

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
Middlesex Mall, Stelton Road
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

Phone 753-9151
CLARK OFFICE

Bradlees Shopping Center
Clark, N.J, 07066
Phone 381-1800.
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SP-F High School

Board of Education tables Affirmative Action Plan...

DID YOU KNOW that in the past three years;
... our average graduating class number was 60S 7
... Rutgers, Trenton State, Falrleigh Diekinsen, University of
Delaware are four year favorites, while Union and Middlesex
are their favorite two year colleges?
... $895,026 has been awarded in scholarships?
... 77'/i?o of our graduates have gone o n with further
education; four year and two year colleges and specialized
training schools?
... the average of the highest grade point average Is 4.7S?
... our students in:

'75 were accepted into 267 schools, attended 173 of them,
representing 35 states and two foreign countries.

'76 were accepted into 319 schools, attended 177 of them,
representing 32 states and two foreign countries.

'77 were accepted into 266 schools, attended 155 of them,
representing 27 states and two foreign countries,
... our students have attended Nottingham College, England;
Luther College, Canada; McGill University, Canada; Cham-
plain College, Canada; University College, Canada; and
American College, Paris, France.
... twenty-two have entered military service, 148 have entered
the world of business and in the past three years only 134 had
indefinite plans upon graduation.

Recreation
Commission News

NET GAME TRIP FEBRUARY 26
TheScotch Plains Recreation Commission has announced

that a trip has been planned for February 26 to a New Jersey
Net basketball game, This Sunday pme pits the Nets against
the Boston Celtics at the new Rutgers athletic facility. The
game begins at 1:45 in ihe afternoon. Tickeis for the game will
be $4 (regular S6) plus bus fare. Come out and see Satuh San-
ders and the Celtics play our Nets February 26,

SKETCHING TO BEGIN FEBRUARY 2
There will once again be sketching classes at Scotch Hills

Country Club beginning February 2, the classes will be held at
3:30 pm for six weeks, every Thursday, The instructor will be
June Rovinsky and the classes are free of charge.

Further info: 322-6700, ext, 29-30, 9-4:30 pm, Mon.-Fri.

Continued from Page 1

never have any.. .This may
not be perfect, but it Is a
start, and we can improve it
year after year," he said.

A second committee mem-
ber, Robert Lariviere, was
also deeply disappointed, The
Committee worked since last
summer, he noted, and "did
its homework well." "We
didn't think the words on
paper were the end of it ."
He, Perry and Leonia Reilly
said that Affirmative Action
hiring is a responsibility of
the Board, and Implemen-
tation rests with the Board,
not with citizen groups. A
group of black citizens did
provide input before for-
mulation of the policy,
Lariviere said. This was the
first time any suggestion was
made for a community-wide
meeting on the subject, or for
inclusion of minorities in im-
plementation.

The three committee mem-
bers and Board President
August Ruggiero favored
passage, but Vincent Shanni,
Richard Bard, Larry An-
drews, Edward Spack and
Fallen voted for tabling.

Fallen claimed that the
district has failed in im-
plementing a black hiring
program for ten years, and
Including minority represen-
tation on an Affirmative Ac-
tion Committee would im-
prove the situation in the
district.

In another controversial
matter which came to a vote,
outgoing board member Vin-
cent Shanni moved that the
district request Union County
Superintendent of Schools
James Clancy to analyze and
evaluate the Instructional
system and management

practices by the Senior High
School Principal "In relation
to scheduling and in par-
ticular the amount of classes'
teachers are teaching (teacher
load); the preparation
periods they are allowed; the
free periods they are allowed;
and the percentage of
children taught in these
classrooms In relation to cost
and management/efficiency
and in relation to other
school districts, and to use
numerical relationships in his
comparison report and
analysis,"

Shanni's notion began with
a move that the Board com-
mend Clany for his interest in
the school district, and con-
tinued with the request for
evaluation. Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Reigh Carpen-
ter quipped that he would
favor the resolution if only
the first two lines complimen-
ting Clancy were included,

Mr. Joseph Nagy of Fan-
wood called the Shanni
motion the final "clumsy"
move in a three-year crusade
to discredit high school prin-
cipal Dr. Tern- Riegei," He
claimed Shanni creates con-
troversy surrounding high
school issues in order to
reflect on Riegel's leadership
and lead to his dismissal. He
called Shanni's three-year
membership on the Board a
"vendetta" which began with
the firing of high school
football coach Hal Mercer.
Nagy said the high school is
evaluated periodically by
Middle States and by the
state. He read from a long list
of complimentary statements
made by Clancy after a recent
evaluation, including rich,
varied curriculum; programs

geared to students' individual
needs; student ability to
choose combinations of cour-
ses; a flexible, elective
program in physical
education; and the honest,
straightforward responses of
the principal and the excellent
communication with staff
and students.

Shanni responded that his
motion was based strictly
upon opinions which " 1 ,
Vincent Shanni, feel should
be checked out." Shanni in
turn recited a list of area
which are of concern to him
with regard to high school
programming. He challenged
that there are inequalities in
teacher load, that certain
teachers have an over-
abundance of "Prep"
periods instead of classroom
teaching time; that there is
disparity in the percentage of
teachers in correlation to per-
centage of students they
teach; that there are classes
with too few students.

He is not trying to destroy,
but came across numbers
which have bothered him and
he has been thwarted in effor-
ts to obtain answers.

Robert Lariviere said every
board member has spoken of
the lack of local control and
now Shanni wants the county
to come in and solve a
problem that the board
should address to itself.
Other board members agreed
that this area is a respon-
sibility of the board, not the
county superintendent, while
local superintendent Reigh
Carpenter said Clancy's
schedule would never permit
him to take on such an in-
vestigation.

Only Thomas Fallen and

Richard Bard voted in favor
of the Shanni proposal.

Shanni also moved to ap-
point his wife, Arlene, to the
District Comprehensive
Planning Committee. Mrs.
Reilly and Ruggiero voted
no, with Reilly citing Mrs.
Shanni's role as a candidate
for the Board.

Ted Trumpp, Mayor of
Fanwood, addressed the
Board on the proposed
closing of LaGrande School.
There has been confusion in
the press regarding a petition,
which has asked the Borough
Council of Fanwood to act to
halt the closing of the school,
and also requests a move for
de-regionallzation if the
school closing issue fails.
Trumpp said he has attended
all Council meetings and has
never heard any Councilman
speak in favor of
de-regionalization.

However, on the issue of
the school, Trumpp said he
feels the Board has taked a
position without long range
study, when a detailed study
would be made, possibly
resulting in the closing of two
or three schools eventually,
leading to a logical reduction
of structures.

He suggested the Board
consider the closing of Park
junior High, since it is the
same age.

He expressed disappoin-
tment that the Board hadn't
done its work well, and
hadn't looked seriously or
logically.

Robert Lee of Fanwood
reinforced Trumpp's plea for
a detailed study, Involving
the Planning Boards and
Councils in decisions regar-
ding school closings for four
or five years hence.

Real Estate Sold
,,^„*.. ;i_.

Mr, and Mrs. William Schroll liavc recently mnu-d lo their
new home at 2fi Oakwood Court. Fanwoi»d. The sale of this
Multiple listed property was negotiated by Marguerite Waters
nf Wiser Really.

Ruth t". Tutu (if Ihe Petersnn-Ringle Agency. 35(1 Park
AxemiL*, Scotch Plains recently listed and sold-the above lumic
at 7 Plieiisahl Lam1, Scotch Plains For Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
I). Mann,

Mr. mid Mrs. Charles W, Ilkuiih formerly of Lake Hiawatha,
New Jersey arc now at (he home ul 25 Chelwoud Terrace,
Kanwood which they recently purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Humid Hlukc. The sale of this multiple listed properly was
iU>K«iialL-d by Maurice Duffy ul" I lit Pctcrson-RiiiKlc Agency,
350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Scarinci formerly of Fanwood, are
now at Ihe home ai 1001 Rariian Road, Scotch Plains which
they recently purchased from Mr. and Mrs. Ashlon Currie.
The sale of this muliiple listed property was listed and sold by
Ruth C. Tale of the Peterson-Rinjjle Agency, 3S0 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Storm have recently moved to their new
home ai 220 Byrd Avenue, Scotch Plains. The sale of this
Multiple listed property was negotiated by Dennis .1, Wiser of
WiserReally.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reider, former residents of Potomac,
Maryland, are now residing in their new home at 1510 Golf
Street, Scotch Plains, which they purchases recently from Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Slickney. This home was listed and sold by
Ruth C. Tnte of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.
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INVITATION TO BID
A Bias Committee of the City of Plj in.

field * ' l l reeiiis seiled bids m a meeting to
bs held in the Library of City Hall, 515
Wotchunj Avenue, Plamfieltl, New Jersey
at 2:30 prfl, Wednesday, February 23, |9ig,
for:
COMMERCIAL SODIUM

HYPOCHLORITE
Speelfieailons »nd proposal lo rmi on

which your bid must be submiued. are
available at the Office of (he Purchasing
Aiem, 515 Watchuni Avenue, IMainfield,
N.J, 07061 (phone: (201) 7JJ.J2! 1) Men-
day ihrouih Friday, between 9 am and 5
pm. The bids may be hand delivered or
mailed, but art not to be received any later
than Ihs time si which the bids will be
opened and r»ad publicly.

The Cily Council reserves the right I J
reject any or all bids, to waive defects or in-
formalities in the bids or to accent any bid as
it shall deem for the belt interest o f the Cily
ofPlainfield,

Riehard V, Renga
Purchasing Agent

DATED: January IS, I»7S

Plainfield, New Jersey

T H i TIMES: JANUARY 16, 1971

FEES; SI 1.2B

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned, having applied lor
preliminary approval of the subdivision of
Lot 6-A in Block 27, being 1 Byron Lane,
hereby notifies Ihe public that after a
hearing, the Planning Board of the Borough
of Faniiood approved the preliminary plat
with conditions.

The decision is available for public inspec-
tion at the Borough Hal l , 130 Wstson Road,
Famsood, Ne» Jersey during normal
business hours.

The ten day period during which appeaU
from this decision may be filed commences
uilh the dale of publication hereof-

ANTHONY BRUNO
2001 Bartle Avenue

Scotch Plains, Nev\ Jersey 07076

THE TIMES: JANUARY 26, 1918

FEUS: S7.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVKN thai the

Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing at 8:13 pm,
February 6, 1971 in Room 203, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.I,, io consider the subdivision and
variance request of Geraldine deM. G.
Aeomb. 1110 Rahway Road, Plainfield,
New Jersey for property known as Block
J19, lots 2 4 1 , Rdhway Road, to subdivide
one 1st into two. This iubdtvisign is con-
Irary to the fallowing sections of the Zoning
Ordinance: Seclion 126.15A, col. 6,
paragraph A, Seclion 126-1SA, column 10,
paragraph A., Section II6-15A, column 7
paragraph A, Section 126-lSA, column ! ,
paragraph A. Setback exceeds 60 f l . for new
house to be constructed on Lot 3, Let 2 does
not have an area of 40,000 sq- f l . . Sub.
division creates a rear yard lest than 50 ft,
on existing dwelling on Lot 2 , Lot J does not
have 160 ft. at the required setback line.

All interested persons ma j be present and
be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed sub-
division and variance request arc in the of-
fice of the Planning Board and are available
lor public inspection during regular office
hours.

IreneT. Schmidt
Secretary to the Planning Board

THE TIMES; JANUARY 36, 1911
FEES:SI2 4 i

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Planning Board or the

Township of Scotch Plains will require the
services of an attorney during 1978, pur-
suant to R.S, 40:JSD-24; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law [R,§, 40A: 11-1 el seq.) requires ihai the
resolution authorising the award of d con-
tract lor professional services without com-
petitive bids be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS
HEREBY RESOLVED, lhat Michael B.
Blacker be appsimed as attorney for the
Planning Board the period effective from
January 4.1978 to December 31,1978

This contrast is awarded without com-
peiiiive bidding as a "Professional Service"
under the provisions of said Local public
Contracts Law because said services are of
such a qualitative nature as will not permit
the receipt of competitive bids due to the
subjective difference of the work produce of
such persons and the fact lhat the ethical
requirements o f such profession will not
permil such bidding,

A copy of this Resolution shall be
published in The Timts as required by law
within ten (10) days of its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Planning Board
Irene T. Schmidt, Secretary

THE TIMBS: JANUARY 26, 1978

FEES: 112,24

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat at

the meeting o f Ihe Planning Board of the
Township of Scotch Plains held January 16,
1971, the subdivision application or Herbert
L, Zimells, 14 Heritage Lane, Scotch Plains,
for property known as Block 317B, Lot I0E,
Rarilan Road and Wilshire Run, Township
of Scotch Plains, was granted preliminary

approval subject to the requirement that a
lopographieal m»p of the proposed loi and
Immediately surrounding properties be
provided to the extent that the iopo would
only include f i f tMn (IS) feet of the adjacent
proptriiis and thai seepage pill are to b»
approved by the Township Engineer as
required. Approval is also subject to I
sanitary sewer permit bi in| obtained from
the Department of Environmental Protcc-
lion. A variance was also grimed for said
property as the proposed subdivision is con-
trary to Sections 126-ISA, Column 4,
Paragraph A, and 116.8 Definition of Lot
Width, of the ioning Ordinance, lot width
does not have 160 ft. at the setback line.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at
the meeting of the Planning Hoard of the
Township or Stolen plains held January 16,
1978, the subdivision application of Olive
M. Seaman, 2101 Rarilan Hoad, Scotch
Plains, Nev, Jersey for ptoperly known as
Block 3101), lot 21. 2101 Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains was approved as a minor sub-
division subject to the dedication of 5 f i . or
the roadway. Requirement* for the addition
of curbs, sidewalks, and the widening of
roadway are waived since the requirement of
these would not be in keeping with the
character of the neighborhood.

Irene T. Schmidt
Secretary to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: JANUARY 26,1978
FEES: 116,08

of interest
Three "how to" courses

designed to bring out the
creative in adult participants
will be offered at Union
County Vocational Center in
the Spring SemeMer, it was
announced today by John
Dolinaj, supervisor of uduh
education.

jewelry Design, Cooking
— Basic to Gourmet, and
Personal Grooming will be
offered on 10 consecutive
Saturdays Irom 9 to 11:30
am, beginning January 28.

I u f or mat ion on
registration for any one of
the three courses or on other
courses, for adults may be ob-
tained by callinu Mr. Dolinai
at 889-2000.

REAL ESTATE
»r^ * * ,

Very clean and well maintained home in a
pleasant residential area of Scotch Plains
close to park and tennis courts. Four
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, sewing room, car-
peted livingroom and stairs. There's a storage
area over the garage and a stockade fenced
yard, Better hurry! 356,500

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700

1

BjPI

We sell Southslde
We live there

Fanwood Of I ice — South St. Marline
Wi'sifield Office — North & Elmer 233-006S
Warren Office — Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 PARK AVENUE 322-9102

MOUNTAINSIDE
Envision a home designed
for easy living... and here it is
tucked In a high wooded
sopt! 21' recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 3 batha, den,
fireplace and comfort in-
cluded all for $116,900.

WESTFIILD
injoy proud early American
feeling in the "Woodruff"
farm house, 4 sunny
bedrooms, 21/i baths, eon-
ter hall, 2 brick fireplaces,
beamed living room and
gorgeous property all for
$89,900,

SCOTCH PLAINS
With gorgeous manicured!
grounds, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi f
baths, family room, 12' patiol
and central air, this horns of-j
fers lots of easy family j
living! A )oy at $77,500.

WESTFIELD
The ultimate In gracious
living is this center hall
colonial in picturesque
WychwQOd, 30' living room,
den, 4 bedrooms, 3Vz baths,
recreation room, and
beautiful big property, At
$169,500, our finest.

AN AGENCY
ON THE MOVE
FORPIOPLE

ON THE MOVE

JANUARY 26, 1978, THE TIMES^•!£_

CLASSIC COLONIAL
7V%% Mortgage

Assume this low interest mortgape and enjoy gracious
living afforded by this 7 room colonial home offering 2
fireplaces, formal dining room, and quality construction
throughout. Owners have realistically priced their home
to sellat $49,900,

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262

WESTFIELD
$63,9OO

ENGLISH TUDOR!
Let th© cold wind blow! You'll
never notice it, as you snuggle
around the fireplace in the living
room of this English Tudor Home.
3 large bedrooms, formal dining
room, family-size kitchen, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage.

SUBURB
RIALTY AGENCY

REALTOR
1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4434

"PARKWOOD" RANCH

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lots of living! 4 large I
bedrooms, luscious 14'I
dining room, rec room &|
family room, 2Vi baths, cen-
tral air, garage & deep gar-
den property! All yours forl
169,900!

. SCOTCH PLAINS
I Walt till you se§ the wooded
Lard with tall trees and
Iprivacy! 3 bedrooms, 11A
Ibalhs, paneled family room,
Iflrtplace plus a great
Iresldentlal area. Great
I family living for $54,900,

MOUNTAINSIDE
This rambling rancher offers
27' living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1Vi
baths, central air and terrific
family room with glass doors
to the gorgeous property! At
$98,500 nothing beats this
for relaxed living!

SCOTCH PLAINS
Delightful family home! I
Rosewood paneled family!
room, 3 bedrooms, butcher!
block kitchen, oodles of 1
plush carpeting, plus central!
air and a covered patio forl
easy summering! D«slgned[
for easy living at $65,800.

. . . i i T I B I P i i^TiNQ SERVICES OF; Weitfl i ld, Scotch Plains, Summit Areas, SamursBt,
MiMBER MULTIPLE U3TINU SUMVI o H u n t B r t j O n , Morrla & Warren Ceuntlas

A ftome of distinction set on q quiet tree lined'
street in the heart of the southsid© of Scotch Plains.
In the area you have always longed for, one floor
living that you have always hoped for and in the
condition that you've been looking for,

- Call us for all the particulars -

$99,5OO

Many f ine h o m t j ava i lab le lor t h o n jus t s u i t i n g .

Be A Wiser Buyer
Wtslli.W Bonfd ol Realtors
I w e r n l Board ol HasUara

322-4400
Belie Noll I • m Hu'iniim Frank Wisei I vnne Millet

DinniiWiier j.m butlwjy •• Mary Hmsun Waitjuenle WdtersJ

451 Park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.
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BOARD CANDIDATES SPEAK
Jung offers distinct alternatives

Lou Jung, candidate from Fanwood for
School Board made public the platform on
which he intends to run, and when elected,
on which he will serve. In releasing his plat-
form, Mr, Jung stated: "I believe the public
has a right to know the position of a can-
didate prior to the election. Too frequently it
is only after a candidate is in office that the
electorate becomes aware of opinions on
critical issues." He continued, "I believe that
the positions I have adopted are distinct from
those of the present encumbent and offer the
Fansvood voters a clear choice of candidates
on election day.

The following platform represents Lou
Jung's convictions: To the Voters of Fan-
wood: if elected by you to the Board of
Education, I pledge to you:

• to strive for quality education for our
children

• to eliminate any expenditures of tax
dollars which do not impact in a favorable
manner educational levels

• to attract and retain qualified,
professional educators

• to respond to public opinion
• to respect the dignity of students, mem-

bers of the public, educators and Board
members

• to be objective, cooperative and calm at
all times

• to exercise judgement independent of any
special interest groups

Lou Jung concluded with an invitation to
all voters in Fanwood to join him at a cheese
and wine testing party on Sunday, Jan. 29.
The gathering will be held at 25 Tillotson Rd.
from 3-5 pm with ample opportunity to
discuss issues with and ask questions of Jung.

Bips is familiar with local schools
George A. Bips is a candidate for the

Board of Education in Scotch Plains for
various reasons. A former student of the
district, George knows out schools very well
— good points as well as bad.

According to George, "Our schools were
very good in the 1960's and very early 1970's
when 1 was in elementary and junior high
school here. When I entered high school, the
quality of the entire school district started to
move rapidly downhill, and is still on that
Jownshill slide." As his first reason for run-
ning, Bips continued, "I feel I can bring an
added dimension to out board and reverse
that downhill trend that is so detrimental to
our schools. The taxpayers of Scotch Plains
provide the funds necessary for education,
the staff is working hard for the students,
and most of the students are eager and willing
to learn. With those three ingredients, there
is no excuse to have a district which is not
educationally superior."

Bips also feels that the district has received
unnecessary "negative" exposure over the
past three years. "All of the bad aspects of
our district make the headlines, but on very
few occasions will the many good points
about our district ever by "front page news,"
1 feel this is a vital drawback to the com-

munity and should be corrected," Bips
stated.

Among other areas of immediate concern
to Bips are the current administrative
positioons which remain unfilled. "When a
district operates with an Acting Business
Administrator/Board Secretary, no director
of personnel at all, and very shortly a new
Superintendent who will need time to adjust
to the district, it is understandable why cer-
tain problems exist. It is the responsibility of
the Board to fill these positions with qualified
people as soon as possible to insure the sound
operation of our district today, and in the
future," Bips commented.

George has received over 12,000 hours of
"first hand" education in the Scotch Plains
school district, and therefore has 12,000
hours of personal experience that no other
candidate has.

The Committee to Elect George A. Bips
encourages all residents to use your right to
vote on February 7, 1978 between the hours
of 2 and 9 pm regardless of who you vote for.
"Education represents the largest expense to
taxpayers in Scotch Plains, and effective use
of your vote will insure educational excellen-
ce at a sound and reasonable cost," con-
eluded Bips.

Kay Fenska is ShannI Campaign Manager
Shanni and 1 both agree that
our children are our most im-
portant natural resource and
they deserve the best we can
give them."

Serving with Kay as part of

the Shanni campaigr
organization are Muriel Lisk
a Scotch Plains Real Estate
Sales Counselor, Oarj
Moron, Pat PiNizio, Phyllis
Ulrope and Sharon Howard.

Pastor views budgeting process
At a recent Candidates' Night, Andy

Pastor, Scotch Plains candidate for the
Board of Education, expressed his views on
the budget building process, Andy stated, "I
believe in a 'zero-based' approach to budget
development."

"While attending public input sessions, I
became aware fo the need for an exchange of
information between the staff and the board
regarding the educational needs of the
district and the fiscal restraints which are the
realities of funding such needs."

" I t is apparent," Andy noted, "that a high
calibre school system attracts families to our
communities and helps protect our real estate

values. It is equally apparent that we must
have administrators who will be fiscally
responsible as well as educationally
qualified."

Pastor emphasized his belief that the
Board of Education must be restored to a
body that will discuss problems intelligently.
By listening to all areas of concern and using
a fair approach, the interests of everyone will
be considered before a decision is made.

Anyone interested in meeting the candidate
and hearing his views may either make
arrangements to attend a coffee by calling
Tony Sartor at 322-8692 or by attending the
next Candidates' Night on February 1st at
TerrillJr. High at 8 p.m.

Meyer speaks to senior citizens
Kathy Meyer, Scotch Plains candidate for

the Board of Education, in speaking to senior
citizens last week responded to questions
regarding the school budget.
"Most of you have made a life-long invest-
ment in your homes. The quality of our
schools which affects the reputation of our
community Is a major factor In maintaining
the value of a home for which you have
worked so hard," she stated,

* 'The budget provides for state mandated
costs In such areas as programs for the gifted
child, programs in compensatory education
and special education programs for the han-
dicapped. The cost of Insurance, utilities,
textbooks and supplies has risen at an alar-

ming rate and must also be provided for in
the budget,"

Kathy continued, "Because I believe the
education our children receive directly and
indirectly affects all of us, I stress the impor-
tance of the need for support by the entire
community. The staff and community should
be asked for input early enough in the budget
building process for their needs and
suggestions to be effectively considered."

She urged them to take an active role by
casting their vote in the school election on
February 7th.

Meyer concluded, "By doing the things
that need to be done now, we will all benefit
In the long run."

Face problems, Shanni says
In years gone by the handicapped child was

a problem that was kept hidden in the closet.
Today we realize that the first step to solving
a problem is to admit that we have one.
There is neither shame nor guilt involved. On
the contrary, there is pride in accomplish-
ment. So should it be with our School
System. We have had problems in the past
and it is only logical to assume that there will
be problems in the future. It is the respon-
sibility of each member of the Board of
Education to recognize this fact and deal
with it in such a way as to bring pride and a
sense of accomplishment to the community
as a whole.

In light of this I believe the P.T.A., the
taxpayers, the teaching staff, the ad-
ministrators and the Board of Education
must work together towards achieving goals
which will eventually bring about the best we

can offer for our children.
Since I have been involved in many areas

of the Scotch Plains Fanwood School System
and have worked together with teachers,
parents and students I feel that I am qualified
to sit on the Board of Education.

As a Scotch Plains Fanwood Board Mem-
ber I would do my best to give the children a
better basic Education at a cost that would be
acceptable to the taxpayer.

During the past few years the Board of
Education has developed a good relationship
with our Recreation Commissions. I would
like to see this keep growing. I believe
Athletics for both boys and girls offer a
healthy well disciplined outlook and prepares
them for the competitive world later on.

A vote for Arlene Shanni on February 7
will be a vote for a better Education for your
child.

Arlene Shanni, Scotch
Plains candidate for the
School Board announced
today that Kay Fenska has
been chosen to run her cam-
paign.

Kay Fenska has long been
associated with the better-
ment of education for our
children through numerous
organizations and personal
endeavors.

A lifelong
resident of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, Kay has served
as President of P.T.A,
Council; Park P.T.A,
President; Vice President of
P.T.A. of the Senior High
School; Executive Board of
Evergreen School; and Vice
President of Muir P.T.A. For
sixteen years she taught Pre-
Schoolers through High
School Students at the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A.
"My reason for getting in-
volved in this election."

'stales Kay, "is that Arlene

NEW LISTING
$45,000

Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial home in Stilford Avenue
area of Plainfield. Meticulous is the word for the
housekeeping • it means there's not a thing for you to do
but move in.

Fine large rooms all — modern kitchen with dish-
washer and dining space; formal dining room, 26 ft,
living room with fireplace, bath and powder room on first
floor; also enclosed sun porch that serves as a fine den.
Fabulous basement rec room, everything adds up to
gracious living at a fine price. Call Priscllia Reid
evenings at 757.4BB1.

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322.6886

CHOOSE

ColuMN A. OR ColuMN t>.
1. Col Schwartz

Realtor
1. Right house, b u t . . .

wrong price.
2. Right price, b u t . . .

wrong house.
3. Great grounds, b u t . . ,

wrong location.
4. Right number of rooms, but

wrong layout.
5. Right layout, b u t . . .

wrong size lot.
6. Good appliances, b u t . , .

poor kitchen layout,
7. Right mortgage, b u t . , ,

wrong taxes.
8-15. More "Buts."

I To get your order together, please note that Column a is
| located at 1827 East Second Street, and our main course Is served
S with an abundance of honesty, patience, knowledge, & under-

standing,

Mi
1827 E SecoWdSti' 322-42OO
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PHONE 322-5266

classified rate a - 3 lint minimum?
I LOG first 3 llnei

254- •aeh additional lint
deadline, tuvsdoy 5 pm

real estate help wanted
employment

wanted for sale Instruction

WHY PAY RINT& BUILD EQUITY!

NEAT AS A PIN
ust over the Fanwood line in Plainfield is this lovely starter
i o m s _- 5 bright cheerful rooms + baths — Immediate
iossession.
1 $32,900

FAMILY LIVING
Colonial — Ideal for children & entertaining. Terrific location
, NetherwQod, convenient to schools & shopping. Natural
woodwork in comfortable living room w/fireplaoe, company
sized dining room, spacious country kitchen, 4 bedrooms (2
have French doors opening to balcony). Secluded rear yard.

Price reduced to
141,800

RANCH HOME
Custom built with exceptionally large rooms (living room
16VJX19VJ)I country kitchen, 3 twin-sized bedrooms, 1 Vi baths
built-in oversized garage, 1 block from school. Immediate
Dossession in Fanwood.

S4B.500

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
Mature colonial home with science kitchen, living room,
bedroom and modern bath in each apartment. Ideal for
economical living with private entrance to each floor.
Detached 3-car garage with concrete base. Taxes $1,123. New
heating plant and roof. Fanwood location,

sso.ooo
PETERSON.RiNQLE AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Avenue Seoteh Plains

Call 322-5800 Anytime

'_ Teacher's Aides: The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public
.Schools are In need of
teacher's aides to work on a
part-time basis; starting
salary 52,50 per hour. No ex-
perience necessary. Contact
Personnel Office, 2630 Plain-
field Ave,, Scotch Plains, 232-
8161, Equal Opportunity/Af-
firmative Action Imployer

(1274)1/26

Art major,
with office
233-4075.

business minor
experience. Call

(1313)2/9

services
Retired auto mechanic, light
auto repairs, brakes,
tuneups, etc. Free est. Very
reas. 757-1374 (1267)2/2

Colonial split on 1 acre.
Professionally decorated, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
fireplace, sun rm. South side
Scotch Plains. $99,900. 753-
2070. 1/19

Scotch Plains: New 4 bdrm.
bi-level adjacent to township
golf course & park, Exc. con-
struction & materials,
547,900. Call builder, 889-
7144. 1/26

Tuckirton, N.J.: Vacation
home. Waterfront, 3 bdrms.,
Fla. rm., bulkhead & docks.
Tastefully furnished. 232-
8657. 1/26

Poconos: Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2
bathroom house w/fireplace.
Available Sun, 6 pm. till FrI. 6
pm., $175. Heat included. Call
between 5 & 6 pm, 278-2872
for Mr. Joseph. 1/26

New Townhouse on
Camelback. 5 min. walk to
slopes, 3 BR's, 1Vi baths,
mod, kitchen w/dlshwasher,
W & D, color, cable TV,
fireplace. Weekly or monthly
rental. Call after 6 pm, Mon-
Thurs, 322-7215. (1207)1/26

Poconos: for 8, fireplace. On
site skiing/ehairlift. Skating,
toboggan. Wk/wkends, 757-
8029,

Cafeteria Workers: The Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood Public
•Schools has openings for a
permanent and substitute
positions for the preparation
of student lunches and ser-
vicing the cafeteria facilities,
at $2.50/hr. Interested per-
sons call or write: Personnel
Department, 2630 Plainfield
Ave., Scotch Plains, 232-6161,
An Equal Opportunity/Affir.
mative Action Employer,

(1275) 1/26

BOOKKEEPER
Full change thru general
ledger. Familiar with one
write system p/r and taxes.
Call 789-0222. Ferro Co. Gar-
wood, N.J, 1/26

Bar Waitress: Tues., Thurs. &
Sat, nights. Good pay. Apply
Star Bowl, Rte. 22, Watchung.

1/26

PAINTING T
DECORATING, interior, «x-
terior. Free estimate, Insured.
Call 889-6200, TF

Chain Link Fenc»—9 gauge
.vinyl wire 4', 5', 6", 7S« sq, ft,
installed. 381-1044 after 8 pm:

tf

Old Clocks repaired, bought
& restored. 322.6797 (1308)3/9

DON CARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior & Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Paper &. Sanitas. Very neat,
reas., insured; also Airless
Spraying, 752-4504, tf

for rent help wonted
Girwood, 5 rm. modern apt,
in 2 family house. Business
persons preferred. Sorry no
pets. S275/mo. plus heat &
utilities. Garage avail.

(1302) 1/19

Couple seeks 3-4 rm. unfur-
nished apt. Cranford-
Westfield area, near train.
Approx. $200 mo. Mar.-Apr.
occupancy. 278.1149. 2/2

No. Plainfield, Furnished rm,
pnvate entrance, kitcher
privileges. Business glri only

1/26

Westfltld: 6 rms., 1st floor, 2
'amiiy, close to tranportation.
Heat furnished. Security &
faf. 233-0391. 1/26

No. Plainfield: 2 bdrm., 5 rm.
aPt., finest residential area,
lust redecorated, w/w carpet,
central air, Vi basement, full
^ rd . Children OK, $320 mo.
+ security &, utilities. Ref.
^quired. 755-3890 after 5.1/26

rentals

Naomi, Poconos. Chalet
sleeps 6-8. Exc, skiing. 232-
33°5 after noon. 1/26

Local area bank looking for
secretary. Typing and shor-
thand essential. Banking ex-
perience not necessary. Call
Mr. J. Lothian, Personnel Of-
ficer. J132522I2

C L E R K / T Y P I S T : Per-
manent/ful l time. General of-
fice procedure, knowledge of
shor thand req. Recent
graduate considered. Paid

.benefits. Apply in person at
Handler Mfg . Co., inc., 612
No Ave. East, Westfield,

(1308)1/19

Secretary: Scotch Plaind of-
fice. Exc. typing, steno not
required. Record keeping
knowledge helpful. For inter-
view, call Miss Waverka, 752-'
8100, ext, 15. 1/26

Male/Female full time clerk.
typist, ixp, not necessary.
Local area bank. Call 232-
7400, Mr. Lothiaro, Personnel
Director. (1324)2/2

Part-time and full-time help:
Sales people to work in new
women's shoe store In Scot-
oh Plains. 994-9278.(1278)1/19

Wanted driver for Sr, Citizen
bus. 3 days per week, 9-3 pm.
Call Scotch Plains
Recreation Comm, 322-6700,
•ext. 29 (1280)1/19

Mail Clerk — Warehouse Duties
Requires delivery and mail
clerk duties. Reliable. Will
train. Call 561-1877 between
9-4. (1315)1/19

Help needed In local letter
shop: collate, insert, etc. No
exp. necessary. Pis. forward
name, address, phone no
and hours available in writing
to A & E Mailers, 514 Martin
Place, SP, Start S2.50/hr.

(1304)1/19

Fireplaces • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator, Free Est.,
insured, All masonry
Specialties. 245-4560 - Jim.

tf

Eiectrlcal
Home Installations

Firs Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6676, Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit #841. TF

TONY'S T.V.
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs. experience TF

CLEANING
Carpets, floors, windows,
furniture. Janitorial Services.
Reaonabie, 233-8631. tf

Snow Plowing, Most
driveways 15,322-6797. 1/26

Diamond, T i f fany setting,
yellow gold. Appraised by
idler's this mon th for 5950.
Best offer over $800. 233-
2504. (1316)1/28

HOMEMADE CHEESECAKE
PASTRY & BREAD

CALL 276-6044
1/19

Books — hard cover, paper-
backs Vi off. Thr i f t Shop,
1742 E, Second S t . 1/19

Winter Special: new tires at
wholesale pr ices. Belted, 4
ply & radial t i res. 38B-B7BS or
241-9119, 1/24

Nurs. school closed,..all
equip, for sa le . 232-3549.
Sale: Monday, 1/30 at 10 am.
First Saptist Church, 225
North 8th Street, Kenilworth.

(1328)1/26

Car stereo — Qraig AM/FM
casette. Excellent condition,
322-5050. (1314)1/26

S200 Ig, (IB cu. f t . ) up-right In-
dustrial freezer. Excellent
condition. Call 322-5255, ask
for Barbara; or af ter 3 pm 322-
5107. (1311) tf

HO Trains, no engines, just
box cars and some others.
Also small set of track. Call
322-8514 after 3:30 pm on
weekdays, all d a y weekends.

nc/tf

I've got the connection for
towels, sheets &, bedspreads!
Tell me the b rand (Fleldcrest,
Burlington, Calv in Klein, Mar-

'tex, etc.), name of pattern &
size you're look ing for & I'll
deliver it to you at 30-40% off
retail. Larger items, larger
discount. Call after 6 pm.
Mon-Fri, all d a y Sat-Sun, 889-
1748. First qual i ty, 1/19

6xp, piano/Theory teacher.
All ages. My home or yours.
Call Mary Lu at 889-1805, If
not home, leave name and
number. (1305) 2/9

piano Lessons taught by
professional musician. All
syles, all levels. Will come to
home. Call 755.2917 or 755-
2548, 1/26

Sultar instruction. Com-
prehensive study of the
fingerboard, Your home. Ren-
tals available, 7S4.B274 NC/TF

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
. _ _ tf

Tutoring Servica for elemen
tary school children.
Qualified and experienced,
fully certified teacher
available. For further info,
call 322-4139. nc/tf

lost & found
Newark College Engineering
class ring. Reward offered.
Call 233-3818 (1281)pd1/19

Lost: Black & tan female
Shepard. Answers to
Queenie. Call 889.5723 or 767.
4422. (1309)1/19

Lost Dog: Beddington Terrier,
mod. size, short gray hair.
Looks like a lamb. Large -
reward. Last seen in the
vicinity of Terrill Rd., S.P. on
Friday, pm. Call 322-6773.

(1312)1/26

wanted

for sale

Seamstress wanted: Part or
full t ime. Apply i n person
only. Mosov's,215 i . Front
St Plainfield, NJ. (1307)1/19

Leoai Secretary with real
estate exp. sought for well
os tabl isr ied office. Westfield
[ a w firm. Excellent
enumeration & benefits. Call
Mrs, Holland 233-4262 for apt

(1321)1/1?

L.oa l Secretary, full me
, o s i t i o n , 1 person off ice,
Scotch Plains. Exp. desired

322-6222. _

SALES TRAINEE
position available -to
someone who wants to be
part of a young, fast growing,
active sales staff. Sell and
service retail accounts for the
weekly newspaper in Scotch
Plains & Fanwood, Earn
salary plus commissions.
Must have own car. Call Mrs,
Rugglano for appointment.
Telephone: 322.5266 tf/nc

Need diversitled salesperson,
matured, some experience
helpful. Call 561-3609,

(1303)1/19

OFF SEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric &

, rods or mine). Completely in-
stalled. Also draperies
cleaned, altered & rehung at
surprisingly low cost. 889-
6315. TF

Bed — ideal for tall boy,
recliner chair, Cosco roll cart,
dog's airline travel case.
Many large and small
household items. Outdoor
things, too. 232-4067.

(1322)1/19

Ski boots — RAICHLE, Sprint
#1, size 10Vi, blue. Used on-
ce. $45. Small elec. guitar TIM-
PO, solid body, 3 back ups.
Dark red sunburst, Tremlo bar
with case. Small 2 channel
amp 10" speakers. 754-8517,

(1319)1/19

Snow Tires (2) G7B 15
Unlroyal white walls. Almost
new, $45 for the pair. 889-
7583. (1318)1/19

Graceland: 4 graves (8
burials) $295. By private
owner, 355-9222 (1268) 2/2

Passport Photos
55,72 per pair

In color 5 m i n . service. Meet
new 197B Federal standards.

Reflections
2374 Mounta in Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889.7770
Closed Wed.

tf

TOYS
Tonka trucks, match box,
Qorgi, Britian figures, etc.
233-7915 afterS pm. tf

miscellaneous
Fun & Magic

for birthdays, Bar Mitzvahs,
boy scouts and all other oc-
casions. Live rabbits, colored
doves. You've seen him on
TV. Clip and save ad. Call Mr.
Magic322-7077 (1271)1/19

pets
Seeking good home for good
puppy. Free. Call 336.6838. tf

Cats & Dogs boarded in
loving home with TLC. Call
233-0904 1/26

Antique din. rm, set, 10 pc,
solid mahogany. Asking
SI 500. 654.5417. 1/26

Student Trumpet, Exc. cond.
Used once a week for 3 yrs.
Make offer, 322.5469 after 6
pm, pd/tf

For the beaut i fu l bride: floral
arrangements by The
Professional Florist who
cares...Kathleen. 272-3971 af-
ter4pm, 1/19

child car©

automotive
Chevrolet: 1975 Caprice
Classic, 4 dr. hard top,
AM/FM, P/W. Must sell.
S2950.232.9414 (1279)1/19

Dodge: 19S4 Polara Still
going, any offers. Call 232-
6053 after 6 pm. 1/19

Fora: 1977 Thunderbird, over
SOQQ mi. Showrm. cond.
S6700. Call after 5 pm. 241-
6607, ask for Tom. tt

1969 Mercury Cougar — AM
Radio, heater, power
steering, good condition,
must sell, leaving for service.
Asking $900. Call after 5 pm
276-2686. (1327) 1/26

Reasonable: 6 month old
^KC Sehnauzer, male. 322=
3107 after 3 pm. (1320) tf

Hammond
756.8653

Organ for sale,
(1282)1/26

Full time. Creative & reliable.
Must love ch i ldren and have
care. Ref . required. Lt,
housework. 232-6696, 9 am-S
pm. (1270)1/26

VOLKSWAGEN DOCTOR
Repairs & parts. Hard to find
parts. Reasonable. 276-4845

1/16
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Local poet
represented
in Journal

The latest issue of the
Journal of New Jersey Poets
is now available through its
publisher, the Creative
Writing Program of ihe
Department of English at the
Florham-Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Included in Volume 11,
no. 1 are more than 35
poems by 13 poets — atl
residents of New Jersey,

Comrihuting writers in-
clude Penny Bihler of Scotch
Plains, who leaches the
poets-in-tlie-schools program.

Three issues of the Journal
are published each year to
prim the work of present and
former residents of New Jer-
sey. Subscriptions ore S3 for
ihe iliree issues.

Submissions of poems are
invited. Manuscripts cannot
be returned unless accom-
panied by a stamped self-
addres-ed envelope. Writers
of accepted poems will
recei\ c u\ o copies of the issue
in which their work appears.

I-iindmu for the Journal
v\a*. made available by the
New leise> State Council on
the -\ns in cooperation with
the National Endow mem for
I lie A its.

Subscriptions and sub-
missions should be sent to the
journal o( New Jersey Poets,
Department of English,
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, 285 Madison A vs.,
Madison, N.J. 07940.

PRICE OUR LUXURY!

PRICE OUR STYLI

PRICE OUR VALUE L

OVER 450 NEW & USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

No Cash Down
48 Months To Pay
(Ifquallflod)
CALL AHEAD

You'll never want
to park it —
FIAT 131

So comfortable, so driveable, even long trips can
be fun, Powerful 1756 co engine • 5-spead or
automatic transmission

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
320 Park Ave,, Plainfield

755-5260

SNOW SALE
BAD WEATHER CAN BE
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
NOW!

78 BUICK SKYLARK
2Or.. LiH 14077. M « M W-27, 111
V-4, Mandard tram., MS, M l , vmyl
inferior, MMd tirn, tnwtw tflhti,
d* iy» itMring wtod

YOUR M i e i

$3764
'77 iUICK

I*aal Coup*
19,000 mi,

$4995

I
1

77 CHIVY '77 BUICK
Mont, Carte, •

0.121 mi. I

4S9S S
30

Sk^arfc, V6.
10,224 mi.

9*993 i >4O93 i 94O93
p73P0NT. I '73VW ] " S O ? E L ~'73 PONT.

U M m i Coups,
61.000 mi,

$2293

I '73VW ]
i l f »<j). Ml, I
Ml, 76,000 mi. i

4-eyi,. MS, M l ,
13.000 M ,

$2995

•7S CHEVY [

I
Mslifcw "a" eyl.,

25,419 mi.

$3299

74 OLDS
Cutisli,

32,000 mi.

$3175i ^«&s^ I ^&&tW

LaSabn,
53.0OO m.

$1195

STAR BUICK
(Opp. star

PI, PI, #if, utmft

Ml to iMck. AH*w )
I* 1 sfa, Mftff.
ftfcti itcMt MJM

iOf t u n

1730 i t , 22. Scotch Maim. N.J. — 322-1900

BUTCH SANTILLO
WELCOMES YOUR
INQUIRIES FOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
AND ADVICE ON ANY
CAR PROBLEMS, CALL
THE AUTOMOTIVE EX-
PERT AND FORMER
COLUMNIST/ADVISOR
FOR WESTFIELD
FORD... NOW AT
MARINO'S.

FOR THE BEST
SERVICE AND
ADVICE IN THE
AREA!! CALL
BUTCH AT

756-4242
617 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, NJ

BUTCH SANTILLO
SERVICE MANAGER

SAMi FAMILY
OWNED SINC11922

Special Services

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

HOiiRT OiWVNQAERT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES, 233-5828

Sti ie Farm Mutual Autsmebiit
Insurance Ce.

j l t i te^arm LHs Iniuranet Ce.
Stale Farm Life S Casually Co.

Home Oflteii, itosmington, ill insii

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fully Insured Very Reasonable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

FIREWOOD
SNOWPLOWING

322-6036

Spragiie

TRIE& SHRUB
CARE

VINCO ELECTRIC
kLtur mCAL

CONTRACTOR

P L

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

L1( NO 2991

• Dflie(anii
INS HJ=49°i

LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIILO UNuIRWBITIR

Res- 331 Center SI . Elizabeth, N.J.

(2O1)353-7S1B

NIWYORKLIFi
INSURANCE CO.

19 FarsQngge Hd , Edlisn, N, j
2O1.294.S300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Fridiy 8am-ipm
Saturday 8 am-S pm
SunaaySim-3pm

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll a. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Rs^ts Centrslled Dssrs

Repairs: Csmmerclal
(. neaidenlial

NPW Overhead Desrs
o l o l l Types

173 Tillolson R i , , Fa. ol i

CROWN
TERMITi CONTROL INC,
Free Eitlmatai
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
P«st Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Spiclfieatlons

FOR SERVICI CALL
322-628B

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233.5512
Daily 9:00 a m . 5:30 pm

Thurs, B;00 am • 8:00 pm
Sat, 8:00 am • 5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVi,, WISTFIILD

Teach
Hf-Defense?

ADVERTISE IN f HI TIMES

ONI
DOLLAR
WON'T
iUYA
PIANO

1UT
IT WILL

SiLLONi

Try THE TIMES
Classified Ads

NORRIS CHEVROLET SPECIAL
Complete Tune Ups

TUNE UP KIT SPECIAL COMPLETE BRAKE SPECIAL
1. Clean Battery terminals
2. Adjust ignition, timing & dwell
3. Service air cleaner — replace element ex, 4 cyl.
4. Replace canister filter (if equipped)
5. Check & adjust choke & vacuum brake
8. Replace ignition, points & condensor (if equipped)
7, Adjust carburetor
8, Replace fuel filter.
9, Replace spark plugs

10. Test engine compression
11. Replace P.C.V. valve

INCLUDES ALL PARTS AND LABOR
V/8 with Air Conditioning SPECIAL $57,90

6 Cyl. with Air Conditioning SPECIAL $48.95
4Gyi, with Air Conditioning SPEC1ALS37.95

For ine courtisy you deserve before and l i te r
delivery, atop in and s i t NORRIS CHIVROLET.

If your car's ready for new brakes,
we've got a great price ready for you.

PARTS & LABOR TO
INCLUDETHE
FOLLOWING:

Refacing Frt. Rotors
Replacing Frt, Disc Pads -» •
Repacking Frt, Wheel Bearings
Replacing Rear Brake Shoes

ALL CHEVROLET CARS $89.35
(except Vega)

PARTS AND SERVICE
210 South Avenue

Westfield, N.J.

GM Front
Disc

Pads

/
'[ A

Shuurc.im
NORTH A I FNTHAL AVKS

whsmr LU M j

233.0220

Mr. Qoodwrsnch iay i :

KEEP THAT GREAT CM FEELING
WITH GENUIME GM PARTS

This coupon good until Feb. 28,1378

m
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MAXON PONTIAC NOW SAYS YOU CAN...

• INDIVIDUALS .EXECUTIVES •FLEET GO'S
• CARS-TRUCKS .ALL MODELS .ALL MAKES

FROM ONE TO A THOUSAND AT THE LOWEST
RATES KNOWN. RATES AVAILABLE WITH NO MONEY

DOWN FOR LEASING OR BUYING. TRADES ACCEPTED!
BRAND NEW 1978 PONTIAC

GRAM PRIK

Fatr ter t iSh at Manon Ponti ic, the largest dealer in1

t h i Is§t lor ten CBniecutive years, now oilers you
leasing with th« l ime low pricing policy that Mixen
has had for yurs . Leasing h is b ien exclusivity for
big companies and fleet companies for miny years.
Now the auto gitnt bring* it direct to you i t un.
believable low rates. Stop i n and gat a custom quote
ion lissing

PER
MONTH

V-8 erij,, auto-
matic, carpet,
air, power
brakes, power
steering, elec-
tric rear de-
froster, W/W
steel belted ra-
dial!, bumper
strips, fitnott
Sport mirror,
tinted glass,
AM/FM radio.
Total et mon-
thly piyminti

BRAND NIW 1978 CHEVROLET

CARLO
V-8 ing., auto-
matic, ctrpi t ,
air, power
brakes, power
steering, eltc-
trie rear defrost-
er. W/W steel
belted radials,
bumper itrips,
remote sport
mirror, tinted
glass, AM/FM
radio.
Teml si rfi§n
lhly paymgnt§

PER
MONTH

BRAND NEW
1978

TOYOTA COROLLA
4-eyl. eng., 4-sp
trans., fully tra
iied ignition, pe
sisted front disc
styled s t i i l w
MaePwrsen stru

_ i u *P>

, K insidi
1 MONTH rilease

Total ot meMiiy oiyments 1237134

BRAND NEW

1978 AMC concoRD BRAND N I W

1978 PONTIAC

BRAND NfW 1978

CHEVROLET noun BRAND NEW
1978

PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Landau top, bumper strips, W/W
firti, d t ly i t wheel ce»f«. di|i-

t i l clock, light
group, rocker
moldings, day/
mjht mirror, in-
dividual reclin-
ing crushed * i l -
our seats, tar-
pel, sun wan.
dull horns auto-
matic, pgwer
lleering. 6-cyl.

Automatic, AM radio,
W/W t ires, bucket

s e a t s ,
ca rpe t .
Ing, dual
re eta n-
j u l a r

PER
MONTH

PER
cyl. eng.

Total ol mon-
thly oiymtntf
53Q31M

JVIWri I rS thiy oiymeni!

Automatic, power
steering, AM fa-

.die, M/B, carpet-
ing, 6-cyl. eng.,

biased belt-
ed tires, 3
spd. s td
trans.

PER
MONTH Total ot mon.

lhly payment*
K769S0

4-eyl, eng.. 4-spd. std.I
trans., fully transister-l
iied ignition, power is-!
listed tront disc brakes,!
stylfd slet l wheels.)
MlcPitrSon strut front I

^ suspension,
k S B unitized body |

O construction,
# l i i ! h back]
|gB vinyl front]

bucket seats, |
inside hood |

nrn
r E K inside
MONTH rilease.

Total of monthly payments 13322 OB

BRAND NEW 1978

*10000 REU8HRD
I I

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE

List $5081.54, Std. equip, includes whl.
opening moldings, dual rectangular head
lamps." electric clock, carpet, 3 speed itd.
trans., delune steering wheel. V-6 eng-, ittel
bolted tires.

If we can't bear any bonci-
f i d * 1978 comparable
Pontiac, Chevrolet-, Ford,
Chrysler, Buiek op Olds-
mobile. Bring in your deal
and make us prove if.

All displayed cars are
posted with factory invoice
(our eosf) of Moxon and
Arrow. Priefts will never be
lower on new and us«d
ears!!!

OMB aCHDBKD DOIJARS

BRAND NfW 1978

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE

List $4746, std. equip, includes
dual rectangular headlamps, car-
pet, bucket seats, V-6 eng., 3-
spd. std. trans,, P/S.

•IB ILECTBA
Buiek, 8 cyl.,
P/S, P/B, auto.,
air, 82,182 ml.

PRICI S39i

71 GRAND MX
Pmtiac, P/S, P/B,
Auto., Air, AM ra-
dio, B-Cyi., 62,
732 mi.
PJU M A E

'74PWT0
Ford, fCjrl.. An-
to.. AM Radio,
40,002 mi.

'74 VIGA w

I , Auto., AM Ra-
dio. 4-Cyt., 41,
976 mi.
POLL I I I M I
Mia I n i

'74 DUSTIR
Plymouth, P/S,
Auto.. AM Radio,
6-Cyl., 46,SS2

MICE

'74 OMEGA
Olds., P/S, Ayto.,
Air, AM Radio. S-
Cyl., 53,147 mi.

'74 MAVERICK
Ford, P/S, Air, fr
Cyl., 20,242 mi

'74IMFALA

M, Auto., icjr l..
P/S. Air. 39,472

74 NOVA
Chefl, RtH, Au-I
to., P/S, Wy l . . |
Air, 47.2S2 ml.
FOIX {MM
M1ICI I I

NO MONEY DOWN
1 71 Monte Carle
Chivy, P/S.
P/B, tir, 8 cyl,
AM/FM Stir.
Tipt , rally
whls., 1,412 ml.
PULL
PRICE SSBSS

75CPE.DEVU1E
Caddy. P/S, Air, P
IB, P/St., P/W, P/
D/Loeks, km.. B-
Cyl., 33,22i mi.
FULL {
PRICE

76SUNBIRD
Pont,, P/S, AM/
FM, Air, S-CyL.
Auto., 11,352

*MM
75 GRANADA

Ford, P/S, P/B,
Air, Auto,, VS.
AM,25,111 mi.

NKI 9499

74CAMAR0O
P/S, f / i ,

M Ra-
am, P/S, f
»uto., Air, AM Ra
dio, B-Cyl.. 3S.
128 mi.

^ '3495

Difficult Situations
Our Specialty

100% Financing Available
to Qualified Buyer

Up to 60 Mes, to Pay
Special Homeowners Plan

CALL MR. HUNTER
964.1800

' 7 4 CUTLASS
Olds Supreme,
fUH, Auto,, 8-
Cyl,, P/S, Air,
28,366 mi.

'74 LTD
Ford Squirt Wig
on, 9*tu,, «tH,
Auto., BCyl.. P/S,
Air, 42,647 mi.

Largest selection in the East,
TRANSPORTATION

FROM
PARTIAL

LIST
BELOW!

'76 GRANADA
Ford, 4 Dr., R U ,
Auto., AhL*Cjl,,
P/S, ZJ.000 in.

W9

'73 MARK IV
Lincoln. RJ.H, Au
18,, S*yl., /S, P/
B.P/W, P/Seatf,
Air, JS,SS4mi.

% '4495

'76 CUTUSS
Old!, P/S, P/B,
Auto., V-l, Air,
AM, 7,260 mi,

NKI 4 6

76BKIU225
Bu«ls, RtH, Au;
to.. W»l.. P/S, P
'B, P/*, P/Sti.,
Air, 28,421 mi.

74 MARK IV
Lifigln, P'S m l

5899
' 76 ELECTRA

Buick, 2-Dr.,
Hdtp, RtM, Au-
to., 8-Cyl.. P/S, P
IB. P/W. P/Sts..
29,000 mi.
FUU. f B & a E

'76 FORD
¥«n, MH, Auio.,
Windoti V§n, 11,-
112 mi.

'76 ELECTRA
Buiek Limited
RtH, Auto., 1
Cyl., P/S, P/B, P,
W, P/Seati, Air,
40,242 mi.

7S MARK IV
Lntm, P'S P B

5T5 P-.V in

PRICE '5995

BRAND NIW 1978

HJU
KUVOSB

PWCT

List $3725,36, std. equip, in-
eludes dual rectangular head-
lampi, bucket seats, carpet, 4-
cyl. eng,, 4-spd. std. trans.

7 4 PINTO
:ord, Auto., AM
Radio, 4-Cyl..
40,74! mi.

73T-BIHD
Forfl, P/S, P/B.
auto, AM/FM,
air, P/W, 8 cyl,
24,998 ml
FULL
PRICI !33iS

74CAMAR0
Ctmy, RtH, Au-
to., «<yi.. P/S,
P/B, Air, AM/FM
SW,, 39,000mi.

75 RfOU
Buiek, 4-Pr., R&
H, Auto,, K j l . ,
P/S, Air, 36,211

73 COUGAR
Mere., %M, Sun
RI., R&H, Auto.,
K y i . , P/S, P/B,
Air, 47,129 mi.

Si 1895
7 3 GRAND PRIX
Pent., P/S, P/B,
Air. 8-Cyl.. AM/
FM, 61.752 mi.

*y, 2-Br.,
H ^ . , P/S, P/ l ,
Auto., K » l . , Air.
P/W. AM/FM Ster-

45,182 mi.

S »
7 4 GRAND PHX

Pont., RtH, Air,
s.-m., P/S, p/i,
P/W, P/St., Ah, 8-
Cyl.,40,31Bmi.
RJU t i O O O

75 LI MANS
footue, P/S, f/B,
Auto., AM/fM,
Air, 8-Cyl.. H,-
ISO mi.

Sfe *359S
74 COUNT PAM

Merc. We', i
h^i. . RS.H, Au-
to., Ky i . . F/S, P
IB, P/W, Aif,
80Omi.

7 4 ELDORADO
Caddy, RLH, Au-
to.. Ky i . . P/S, P
/§, Air, P/W. PI
St»., AM/FM Stw
to. 45.000 mi..0

449S
'7Stt!CTRA

Buick, 4-Dr.,
Hdtp., RS.H, Au-
to., Air, P/S, P/B,
P/W, 43.242 mi.

74IMPALA
am). P/S, P/B
Auta., *ir, *Cy'-
AM Radip, 49,
S71 ml.
FUU |
Mid 1995

77 Blind F1«
PonlBJ PIS.P/
S. auid. SMIFM

In. ft*. Bfchs.
rly whli. 0 tyl.
erusclrl, MICh
H, 10J03 mi

fcl -IMS

74nRDIR0
Pont., RJH, Au-
to., SCykP'i. P
/B, Ak, 34,273
mi.

'74 COUGAR
XR7 M M , , RtH,
AuU,, ftCyl-, P/S,
P/B, 642 mi.

76 ran
F100 Pick-Up,
Auto., P/S, P/B,
39,147 mi.
PUU, M O B I

ma 9893

7 5 CHIVY
Vn. Auto,, P/S, i
<yt,, 2S.97Z mi.

P & «41fS

Pait., R4H. Au-
to., MM., P/S. P

'75IUCTM
Buick, 2-Dr.,
Hdtp,, RkH, Au-
to., K» l . . P/S, P
/•, P/W, P/Sts.,
Air, 39,667 mi.

FMlCl ^Hg aT g

7 6 REGAL
Buick, R&H. Au-
to., Ky i . , P/S, P
/B, Air, P/W, l i , -
021 mi.

SS, f49f9

77TUDCMAN
Dodge 100 Cus
tonVn Wyi..P
/S, Auto., 13,82.
mi.
PUU | > i a i
n<t elf;

76 MONTI CASIO
Ch«yy, P/S, P/B
Auto.. AJr, Ky i . ,
AM/FM, 25,592

i

76IMNnCAnO
Chwv, P/S, P/B,
Auto., Air, 8/Cyl..
P/W, AM Radio,
31.316 mi.

S

/ I tiDUKA
Caddy. R&H, Au-
to., Wyl . . P/S, P
/B, Air, PA«. P/
Sells, 27,06"

«4f95

75 L£ MANS
Pentiae, P/S, P/i
Auto., Ah, MM.,
AM Radio, 77,
281ml.

73DCVILU
Caddy Sedan, Rfc
H, Auto., P/S, P/
i , P/W, Air, 57,
321 ml,, K y i .

met TOTK

7 3 REGAL
•ulck, 2-0r., Rl
N, Auto,, Ky i ,
P/S, p / i , P/Vf
Air, 36,119 mi,
PUU i
N K I 3499

'76H0WIT
AMC Sportibout
Wjeon. RW, Au-
to,, fi-Cyi., P/S,
Air, 17,162 m.

75 DODGE
Van, RtH, Auto.,
frCyl,, P/S, 10,-
600ml,
FULL |
M K I •3899

75CHEVT
Van, Auto,, P/S, 6
-Cyl., 30,484 ml.
FULL f a | AC

mm 41 f l

75 HGA1
Buick, RtH, Au-
to., Air, p/S, P/i,
P/5U,, P/W, 1-
Cyl., 21,000 mi.

PIICI '4499

75 T -i lM
Ford, R&H, Auto,
Ky i . , P/S, P/B
Air, P/W, p/SMts,
23,520 mi.

Sit, '4795

75 Brunei PrU
Ponl U . PS.
P/B. 1UI0. AMI
FM i lr IDi. an.
P/W P/lcki, Hit
wnl, rly wnn, 8-
evl .SO 432 m!

PRICE 'SMS

76 T-ilf
Fad, RI.H, Auto.
Air, P/W. P/SMte
AM/FM, —Cyl,, I
/S. P/B. 13.33;
mi.

75 MAW ran
Pontise, U, RIH
Auto., P/S, P/B,
Stereo Tape, Air
8-Cyl., 36.42

^ . ' 4 6 9 5

74DIVILLI
Caddy Csupf, Ri
H, Auto.. K»l. ,
P/S, P/B, P/W,
Air, 40,321 mi.
PUU {
NICE 4799

'75 M VIUI
Caddy C » » , R
H, Auto., B-Cyl
Pit. P / i , P/W
36.672 mi.
FULL $ C V A A
NKI J/TT

Nomonoydown If qualified. All new and us»d cars advertisid have manual staarlng and manual braNas unless otherwise specified, Base1B78 models advertised not In slock, 4-8 weiks delivery.

Prices include freight and dealer prep, ixclude taxes & license fees. All lease prices based on a S4.month closed end lease with no , security deposit, a trade In or nonnHundable payment totalling

$1500 Is required.

I
MINUTES FROM
EVERYWHERE

Umlm. >.mr.lll.
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SHOPPERS COME FROM ALL OVER THE STATE TO G E T . . .

TEST-DRIVE
A TOYOTA
THIS
WEEK!

BRAND NIW 1978

TOYOTA
TWO-DOOR COUPES!

OUR AU-TlrrU
BEST

Custom Corolla S-Doer Models w/sM, 4-Cyl. Engine (that gets
49 milts i gallon §n Bi i highway! *Sps#d Synehfomsih M/T,
M/S, M/i,- Vinyl Interior and lots more! New ftyling for 1978
too! 1 in iHc., 24 week delivery m your ehoiei of colors! List
$3190 ( d h$3190 (and they wen Mllinf fot OVER list pries Hit year!)

uipment. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
y

Dozens w/popular optional equ

BUY YOURS AT DOM'S FOR $
JUST

ALL-MAKE CUSTOMS!
Taj't A M ttn unuicd '77 a

& ai'll
Vim lob

WHAT'S
A TOYOTA

CRISSIDA? FORDS!
• DODGES!

# CHEVROLET*!
I PLYiMOUTHS!

I t s just the most luxurious Toyota
ev«! Comos standard w/AIr Cond., Au-
to., PIS, P/B, Stereo AM/FM radio,
Stael-Berttd Radidi & mart all at no NO CASH DOWN ON NEW OR USED!

tf rar1™ 11 er mm t, M t f t , ton'i will fines 109*4!

CELiCAS • WAGONS
# CORONAS © PICK-UPS
A L A N D CRUiSERS

1977 FORD
VAN sS990!

® CADILLACS & OTHER LUXURY CARS!
SMan 0.™.. Lath. Irt,

1M/FM Sl.,«. trull. CgnlW.
¥/i, fcno, Trim. P/S. P/».

AUMMDUH
MUVBYl

'75 CAtMLLAC
S*d« OHM, Fun Pom.. Aua.,
J« EM. . CAM Cn*ol. »,0.
P/I. ?/!, PjWin -̂, SUftfi.

•7% GRANDVILIE1
TIBM,,

WE, pii,>,Hiiu,. Il
UHTM. hi to H M i t K

'51t3l
'73 OLBS ' «

p/5. m i l hair. Ml, PflUni.
P/Sl!ti, Alf Coiid.. Sttr4a,
18,504 m.W. f » « , ,

'4395!
'71 COUK OaVILLB

V/S, ht&, Tiifli,, Vljir! Regf,
AU/Fkl Start!. P/S.
P/WM,, IJ. CuM , H P ;
Sf.iMnillB,

VANS! V A N S ! *

DM bt bd, Uin, —,

76 VAN *3**ai
tami tal, K)l, 3.i(MimT/m '22991

U i ta. US, f«, I N « • ( . *
, Mi fcfc Ui m, rniiMn 4t.7M

"3290!
*75 OlOS § !

73 NEWPORT • 1 6 9 3 1 *U|». flBI .-PI!, P(#, fill
tMwi. niiaB. P.'»W.. mm

76CMMUN t299S!
UK 3«H, kfc, TBH, M l , M, ft, W
M l , 19.111 aw, yu pi

12LTC\JftL
74FMIW6N, • !

71DODGC
tan. Mjr«Mii, *Swri i n . M , i
*O«r, rt .«0 nlta, IW mm { « Sf.

U W M , IMn, Mfl H, AS,
Tin. HnifcuIFM, «*!«•» tea. NiW T97874CABUAC *4 i *S i

v.rni Brri TTie 2 Dwf's c s n w/iW. 4
Cyt. OHC 1275 I n g ,

Ration M/S, Hydfiulic
OiKt, Rear Dnir.ij, 4

Sp,
,. tic.

U CH., But - . ' 41,.

•awsiM k , PA. tlS. «r sad , Ml/M tMK
B.37I

74 VAN '4495!

M & S M
REE©

AUTO TRANS!

Also .
Sletl WhMlt, Qw|« ,
RKlining Bucktts, «c.
List S3I4S, 2 in ilk..
rthersSSwk.dilivtcy!

isiiifc

AMERICA'S ONLY
4.WHIIL DRIVE STATION WAGON!
The unique SubM 4-W*el Drive Wagon is a comfortable family '
mgen with full tirrte front-Wrwe! drive. And with the ease of flicking
a,lew inside tfie c*, TOU can eot the versatility, practicality and
aita safety ef 4 - M I M I Drive! r%fKt for hilly country 8. getting
throiwh mud ( soow, mat for surveyors, contractors & skiers! It's
the Mfleii i Car of the U.S. Ski Team! Somerset Subaru's get 'em in
stock now, to if a car that looks Oils good, offers great gas mileage
(36 MPG) and comfort tm makes Mrise to p * don't delay! They'll
be gone as loon M the first heavy snow fills!

TIST.
DRIVE & TEST-

PRICE NOW!

N.J.S SUBARU SHOWPUCE!
IMMIDIATE DELiVeRY ON ALL MODELS!

NiW1978

SUSARU'SI
Completely Hulpptd
wirhtf,4.So,Am
4-Cyl.. M/5, M/B.
lfiO0KEn|in»FiBit Wheel
Mve, Floor Malt, Inde-

lob morel U t f S i S , grt
ourpriceKEKl.Uil.M.V,)

200

'3195!
WHIU

LAST!

LATE-MODEL
USED CARS!

I Huge election of traMns! We'll (inance
1 any one & pay full BMK VALUE for your
1 aid ear!

NO CASH DOWN!
I Choose my new or mtd Cjr, Van or Truck
I & we'll finance 100%, 48.monthi to pay
lifoyalifitd.ealiforinfo.!

CALL 668-0003
t

ALL MASS!
MGSTMOKLSi

WILD aUFOINIA CUSTOMS!
If ysu'v* shopped i l l over far Custom Vsm . , . you j
ain't » tn irthin' yttl Ssmtnct'! ptctuWy gal rrat
Cuitom Vani tttan you'vt n n um in on* pl«« 1
thjy'rt priced just hundreds o™ Bfi "stock" rredtlij I
Ship «f»rt It's warm, we've w i 'im an oyf iheaiwn !
fltxx! Den't miss this year-end Van Ctaanne event!

• CKfVYSODOOOESI
• M m • PtYMCUTHS!

RT. 22 ot SOMERSET ST., N. PLAINFIELD OPEN TO 10 P.M.
ALL THIS WEEK!


